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CI..ASS MOTTO:
Non pro Nobis-sed pro patria.

CLASS YELL:
S-s-sl Rah/ Rah/
(Long whistle) Rah! Rah!
Sis, boom, bah, beanl

Aren't nre clossg, spifg, sassgl

Oh! ue're the comets of lune, 'lB!
CLASS EMBLEM:

CI..ASS COLORS:

Red, White and BIue.

The American Flag

AIITY IIOTTRXILL

MARIAN FITZ}TUGIII
Paoe Etoht

qWTNETII R'EAD

HARRIEIT AILISON
To 1 tbs. of nolse edd a lalge hanalful of excitemeht. Bake in a quick
oven. Sprinkle wtth a ltttle chopped
f[n and generoslty. Thi6 is conslalered the best recipe for an Allison

RUTII BARD
Io & Yery short heisht aild 4

ThtE is th€ best way to preparc

Almonal Tart.

Bare Baked B6ns.

I1rA BINGIIA}I
Take 11 ttrs. of shyness and stlr

STDLLA BOEI{MER

well for oue-half hour. then &ald
one-third cup of subaluednees, Bf,ke
in a hot oYen. Sprinkle with sweetness and let stanil t hour before

Place a large meaeue of optlmism
into a bowl and atlr itr gradually seybral hudreal questloni in PhyBlcs anat
thtcken with otre-half cup of slowneaa. ThiB weu-trleal recipe rcsults

serying them tempting Bingham Buns.

ln the best Boehmer Bouillon.

PIAT,EL BONDEN

PIIYLLIS

Put iuto & large sruce pau 3 cuDs of
bluffna ability ; aalal "chmminess"
for two. Beat to the cotrslBteney of

deteminotion. Bake itr

oz. ot

I'reoch flEncy. Bake.in a hot oren
anal baste with much neiled pep.

BOZZA

Take 25 cents worth qf swny di8poBltioa and 75 ents worth of wonder-

ful yell leaalinA anat uix well, Aalil
6 qu.arts of beautiful d&ncing Sere
with 4 Blice8 of ukelele music.
Bozza's Biscuits wUI seme tso

moderste

oven, and serye without tlelay. lhis
is a testeal reclpe for Borden Brown

Bread.

people.

MARIAN CI{UNG

Boll a pleaEant alispositlon for ten
minutes. Aaltl slovly 2 oz. of Boclabilitf. RemoYe frcm flre atrd sald
1 cup of cheerfulness. llhis delicious
recipe for Chug Clam Chowaler caB-

AGNES CAEEY

Ma}e itrto e ball 4 lbs. of knowleilge
in Ciylc8. Add one-half lb. of eloofDeas and roll lD a larEe qmnttty of

-eflcietrcy. Sewe, whlle hot, tlles

not tle scelled.

wonderful Csrey Cookies.

ANNETTA BBOCATO

Mix s'ell with 2 cws of languor l.
lerge tb8. of knlttlng fever. Season
\yell wlth cheerlulness and stesm lor

t hour. lfhis

ELVIRA COBURN
Prcmre a larg€ quantity of tsntttlng
abillty, Add twice aB much dramatic perceptlou. Sweeten with delightful mmners enal let stand 15 miautes
in a mold before E€ring. Do mt

makeF delicious Bro-

cato Baked Spaghetti.

fall to try thiB'recipe for
Caremel I@.

Paga Nina

Cobum

LOUISE COI]IVTDR

LEICII, BR,YANT

Mlx togettrer 2 ttl8. of mlldneas ln

6 ops of gentleuess aDd Irut ln a
pu. Iflll wlth .2 cup8 of willlDgneeg
a8al aetre lmuedlately thl8 dellcloua
Cherry Ple a la Counter,

To r larg€ qBntity of bahy looks
add a h&ppy dispositlon. Cut itrto
Yery amall plees atrd pou over a
llttle "Boldler erare", ma-klug delightful Bryant Berry Bisque.

EEI,DN DAVIS
lfo a rerT milal Yole f,dd 2 cups of
retlcence, I{eat toget}gr 6 mlnutes.
Pou onto s platter md c"over wlth a

MYRTI,Ei D!,NIDI,SON
Best 8 tbls. of excellent sbility for
speech making anal 0 tbls. of hrllliance in Physics. Cook ln a large
quantlty of anlmation. Thls mc6e

mlle. ThlB r€clpe
for l)ayls Dalnty Flngers comes dlrrctll' fmm the Whlte House.
swmt and 8entle

for

OL,GA EBICSSON
Melt togpther 8 oz. of lrm atral 2 02,

ot

recaneameaa.

Beat ia

one

and

I'UGENIA

one-helf tbls. ol good. intentioB md
gumist vlth plenty of tardlness and
8a eqnal amomt of excBes. Whe

reedy

to

seme

tumud wlth a

Danielson Dougbnuts

au mllEited lumber.

will

seryq

DECATTTE

Ilis i6 a celebrated reclpe for
Decatur Date Puddiri. Teke onehalf cq) ol bulness ability anil 5
tbls. of longing for ealF. Stir well
and sald I large sweet Bmller. Place

few

io"i"
lhts tB ahe only Ecllto
"i"rg. Entr€e of Oysters,
for lirlc8son

s8ide to cool snd garnish wlth beauty
before Betring.

AMITA X'IIICEDN
Put b€tween 2 sllces of donclng fever
1 thtc& sllce of never ea8lug chatter

}fARIAN I.ITZETIGE
To'a tslent for slnging add 2 cups
of men{ment which should be thoroughly rifted. Thlcken wlth an aptitude for talktng md pour lnto a
c&sBerole. Cook with Low flr€ 30
mlnutea or longer. {ti8 is the well
krcsn tr'itzhwh I'ilrtt Puilding.

and the result vill be a delightful

tr'ltahen Tongue Sandwlch.

Place 63 grelns

RI,TII FLOETIIN
of graceful denclng

A]}rY I.OTTRELL
Wlth 6 oz. of heieiht mlx 2 quarts
of worrT over Clvics. Cover util
tender. Sere with 2 long striales.
l[ht8 is the worlal renowned reclpe
for Fottrell Xteneh X,ried Potetoes.

in a bowl wlti 40 gr&lm ol klndaesB,
Slft to 10 grahs of frlsdlhess.
Beat rell before Berlng these ?fesh

Floethe truichonettes aB

e

dea6ert.

Poga llan

LILLIAN I'RATIIR
vell I lerge amomt of muical
alesire to 6peak perfect
English and Bweten to taste. Gatnlsh with detemlnatlon, servlng lmmeallately to complete thts exellent
Best

ability. Aald e

recipe

for X'rater Feather

E.EI,SN GLASBI'OSD
Prepare aB pts. of charmitrg pcrsonsllty, EiftiBS out au defects. Set in
a lqrge quantlty ol drametlc taletrt
aud add a llttle coytres8. Everybody

Cake.

lovee thla @lebrated Glassford Butter
Smtch-

DOROTEY X'EANKENAI'

RUTTI GOIi)STONE
Ba&e ln a hot oven 4 l&rge cups ot
Ylolln playlDg
and 2 cute, ltttle
-

To a greet faculty for crmmitrg for
ex's aald e lerge quaDtlty of plessantry. Sprlnlle wlth many attempts at
Spanlsh ud boil for 10 mitrutes. fhls

lB the latest rwipe for

1'rankfurters,

dtmples.

Wtreh lrrcwDed remoye frcm

h e -refrigerator util.
ready to uEe, gerye wlttr 2 larce
broEn eyeB. ThlB ls one of tbe beBt
ovbn suil set

trranken8u

recipes

MER,OE I'EBOUSON

flr

eoklstone Gingerbread.

IIARrIIA (+BAEIM
Let an afrg.ble Danuer be ktreeded
s'ell with a qulet dl8posttlou, I€t
rlse oYer night, Beke in a qdck
oven 45 minl and coyer while cooling.
Spread each sllce vith a. lorg€ quon-

Mtx 7 tspE. of Btudiou8ness wlth a
retiring di8po8ltion. Boil for 10 or
15 elnutes. fhen pour onto e platter to cool and surounal with flrst
sections. t'IliB is considered to be
the best r*ipe for n'ergusoE X'ualge.

Uty of Binerlfy for dellciour

Graha.m

Breaal.

BERNICE X'RATIS
Mix slowly 2 cups ol alemureneas and
one-flfth pt. of Eimpliclty. X'ry in
plenty of thoughtfulness utll edsp
anal brown. Seme in a gentle manner. TIll6 ls the only real lecipe for
Fratts Frttter8.

IIIARIE

GIINDDBSON

Take 1 large squre of draqatiq abll-

ity. Add 4 tbs. of sDlendld schol8rBhlp. Let stanal util. lt lB yery c6ol
and hard, S€rye wtttr lsrge amuit
of tun, tlxiB ls atr qcellent r€cErc
for Gmderaon Gmpe Jelly,

Take

I

META

GERKDN

oz. of deviltry aud drop

little Bletrg. Adtl 2 oz, of gitrger

ln

&
&nC

speck of wlt. Sweeten to taste.
S€al anil keep qdet (lf possible) in
a cml place. f1li8 ls tlrc best method
for maklng Gerken's Glngpr Straps.

s

KATIISRYN HDE,NAN
Mix a huge apprehension of 4ttr ipa'
tlons and 7 oz. of acquieseence. 44,1
0 oz. of good marks. Cook qut*ly
and ttre result wlll be alellelouB
Heman Hemlt C@kle8.

Poga Eleuen

CECILIA HEB&DNIAS

1 large cup of snim&tlotr allssolyod
ln 4 tbls. of fu, with 2 smell
dlnples used. for garaish ls @asidered the puro8t recipe

HlshbaU.

ROSAI,IE LANDECKDR

I pt. of brilliency ntth 2
tbls; of sagacity. Adal, grtdully,
1 _cup of chsmlng mannera. tr'layor
and Fene Mthout del&y, Anyone
rho h&a triid Landecker's LeDon
Ple knos'B that lt crnnot be excelled.
Thicken

for llerrerl{i

CORINNE JACOBSON

MARGAR,ET LINDER

4 cups of abilitx
to serye on cormlttes. Sprintle
with keen lErceptlon itr Physics enal
add o few curly locks. {his iB a
tested reipe ior Jecobsotr JeUy-RoU.
Prepare carefully

Make s thick paBte of the following
lngredients &nd bake l[ a lrot oYen;
2 cups of friendline88, 1 cup of
bright golden locks enal 1 tsp. of

stately behaylor. Ihis rgcipe callB
for 1 Doz. Liraler's LoYers Knots.

MARJORIE GAY

TIiELMA LINX'OR,TII
Beat together one-quarter lb. of
dencitrg ablllty and 2 lbs. ot good
recitations in Ciyics. Add slow'ly
1 cup of bulness traintxg. Let cook
Blowly for one-half hour anal aerye
Yery hot. ThiB Linfortb f,obster
Nevburg is dellcious.

IIsYe 2 lbs. of gaiety end 6 qts. ol
pep heated to the bolling polat.
Add Blowly g oz. ol arttstic abluty.
When cml ilrcp ln a xmall pinch ot
happlne8s to otltain perfect Gey
Croquettes.

}IARGAEET KNORP

]]OROTIIY JOIINSON
Thtck€n e pint of retlcence with a
large.quntlty of excellent Darks.
Sift in a great aalmiration for
"mlfoms" and &Yer wlth cruhed

lfo & complaent ali8poBttlotr add a
Isrg€ qmtrtlty of smlles. X'IaYor with
a stmng llktrig for "Jeekies" and
Bere while hot. Itris lE the f&motE
rmthod of maklnS Knorp Kream

Kmkls.

knowledge
Shortcake.

SELMA KTIRMAN
Plects the aleslred qmtrtlty of Clylc's
scareg irto an avenlotr to lce 8[attng. Plae ln a aaucepan snd boil

for a beautiful

Jobnsotr

ALEXANDRIA M]INDII,LA
Meaaue out equl parts of a beautiful character end captlvatlng mannera and &dd to 2 qt8. ol writing

Blowly for 20 elnutes. wtren cool
Berve wlth str &buqdanee of fm.
llry thts splendid Ecipe lor Kurm&n

abiliti'. Beat well anal cut i[to
ehape. Cook 15 minutes. Thir recipe
Mac&roona will aerye an

Karo tranaly.

for Mandllla

unllmlteal nmber-

Pago fxoelve

I]EONTTNE LOVOTTI

Separate

1 pt. of

eameatnesa from

A

an eqml amout of stralghtforwardness. lfo the fomer add & Bmall
ststure, Mlx all together atrd you
will haye a luciou8 Loyotti Lettuce

NOLAN

^T together 2 heaplng teaEllooN ol
Beet
cleYemeas ud 1 cq) of per?etual
bluheE. Cool Blightly enal garnlBh
carefully wlth I Btauch frleudshlp.
Sene vlti. I luge mmt of eln-

Salad.

clency, Thia relpe for Nolsn Nougat
Creama cm not be excelled.

IIARGARET

trTcI,EAN

Mix 17 ths. of hitarity with 1 tsp.
of r&shness. Add I cup of camou_
flage in studie8 and flaror with seyerel silly strcaks. Let stand oyer
night. Itlts recipe for trlclean
trfaple Mouse $ill serye u yery

GLADYS OPPENEDIM
Anarge 5 tbl8, of executlye abtlity
on a large platter ot fimres8. Aald
e Bmall quantlty ol serenlty. Beat
well. Pou lnto I hot BauceDatr aDd
coYer. Cook qul&ly. trold oyer ud
serye Oplrcnhelm Omelet whlch tl
prepared &ccordlng to these alirectlons
wlll not fell to pleese,

small nunber.

ITELEN ITTOORD
To a great apprehetrsion of ex,B add
4 tps. of talkatiyeness. pour into a
large bowl anal heat. While warm-

LOUISE PAI,IATAG
Stmln e large quaatlty of

lng -stlr in a few giggles, giggle bt,
giggle
&nd put &side lo hardln. \.exi
day you vill h&Te a l'onderful Moore

lfoon

shyness

slowly, Then edd imeallately S mps of ufter atrntentment
atrd spritrkle wtth slncertty. Il folanal heet

Pualding.

lowed exactly tll8 mekes
Palmtag Plneapple gherbet.

a

perfect

TIRANOES MORN,IL

To a yery reticent disposiilon ealal a
feculty for home study. Season wp.ll
md setre u'ith a meek and hmbte
Ir:oice: Illis iB & te8ted recipe for

DOROTITY PEABODY
Preaerye 11 oz, ol fest talking in a
ehaBing IEmonaliw, Ploce io & box

Ilorrtl Mln@ Pte.

(chstter box preferably) oyer night.
In the momlng add 12 quarts ot excellert morks qD'd t hwe crU) of ale-

brtabtllty and the reBult r.lll

wonderful Peaboaly

IiUTII

be

Pop-oYers.

MOIiRIS

I)issolye 4 oz. of flaxen tftk8 tn e
Hnrall quantlty of writiug ability.
Mix well and eook stowiy t houi.
Then strain and when cold serye on

Vf,}R,NITA PEI,I,OW

A swet dlsposltlotr rilxeat well wlth
2 lbs. of good frie[dship mil I ouncc
of demureness. If bskeil ln e bot
oYen about 30 mlnutes lt is toud to
result in s wonderful Pellow Pollnd

sllces of careful conduct. Morris
l\tiut Jelly iB delicious.

Cake.

Paga Sklrteen

MARGARET PERKINS

lfake a larg€ plece of $orrT 0yer
Ctfici anal adil €rrouSh soclsl actlYlty
to ma&e o conaktency of cr8m. Bst
well fof ten mhtrtes. fhen Pour ln
mold mal coyei *lttr a lerge quilntity
of dnmsttc trrent. swe ltr t hour
to. obtaln a per{ect Perkti8
Parlatt.

YSRA

GWYNETH EEAD
100 grains of tranqutlllty IoBt in
wouyiug oyer clas alues anal 10 tbls.
ol dimcdttes ln Civics. Mix and pour
wer r amall ptre of selt detemlnatlon and Berye quickly. Thla ,a etellent Read Raish Puatallng.

Peael-

PERNAU

IltraolYe a lsrge qutrtlty of gro@
ttd beauty tn 1 cup oI ilelisutful
mmer!., Setre wlth o little snxletY
ovef mhrls. Aftu addinc aU the
of s l/sdv, vou wlu have
lniretiients
? do4g[ aleu8ihtful Pemau LadY-

STELLA ROSSI

T&ke 1 qt. of conseientlousness and
4 pts. of afiobiltty. Serre with 1 pt'
of alomestielty. lfhis reclpe for Rossl
Rous iB alellcious.

flngeB.'

I,OI,A PI,UMB
To otre cupful of Mllea &dd PlentY of
worry oYer a negatlre quutlty in
ttre Jolm&l box. Put lDto s small

bowl.

Se&ron

rcll wltl ability

I{ELEN SAI,SBIIRY
2 anat one-half tspE. oI good fellowBhip mixed Blosly vith one-fourth .cup
of coquettlshness. Slft ln m imBense dealre for a Bood time. Bske
20 mlnutes.aEd setre while hot wittr
a lrl'g€ portion ol viYaclty. This
makea & atellclous Salstruqf Sponge

to

crit perlods md steeE o[e tou. ThiB
16 fouxd to be a perfect recipo for
PIum Pudalln8.

Cake.

BEATRICE PON

a large cup of Prench fluensY
mal one-fouth cup of eloofneas'
Cmf, Blowly for one-hall hour. Wher
cmleal edat 1 eal onBhsu cuPB of
mode8ty and seel imedlately. Pou
Use

HEIJEN SCI-IIdIDT

Pear Preseres are perttcul&rly good.

Take quietn€ss the slze of atr eg8 and
&dit a little 8topuclw. Sprtnale wtth
aspiratlons and ateam. Sere these
Schmldt Steam€d Rsi8lu Puff8 hot.

RUTII PRAGEE
to a boUing Ircht I cuPB of
loYe of muic. Add r little Drecieg&mish wlt-h
neas. Lot cool. . Then
wonilerful abiuw .to speok n'rench
anal aere qutckly. Ihis 18 tie reaI
trrenctr r@ipe lor Prager Pme PualBrlngi

VERA

SCr{]\,,l-[TT

fram r te&opful of laughs ttr s
plnt of humdr. When ne&rly eool
add etrough sushiae to make a tiick
b&tter. Rest vell and Yhen light,
work itr gr&dually &ny amorBt ol
perfect reclt&tions. WIen cooked roll
ln an oYer-abudmce of knowledge
to make auperffDe Sehmitt Splce
,

dinc.

Cookles.

Page Fanrtaafi

LE'IA

ANNIE STAENqEIJ

SCIIWARTZ

yix

To a rctiring disposition add a large
deslre for a good fitDe. Bake in a
quick oyen and rerye meekness ln
CiYlcs. This Schwertz Sw€t potato

eeee.

slowly a deslre for readitrg bmkn.
Steele Sulshine Ceke lB p&rtlculsrly
good for hvalidr,

STTNRWOOD

},LORDN'CE S.|rEIEGI,E
I and one-helf cups ol g{ggles lu

4

of athletic abiltty for 10
-Beat mpBAdd
graduaUy 1- qt. of
lnlnulgs.
fr_lendliness and 3 eups of capability.

Phyeic8 adaled

to a qulet

alemeuor.

No sea8onlng is neeEEsry. get oyer

., X'lavor with O drops of drmatic
talent anal you haye aleughtful Sherunod Soothlng Syrup.

uight end beiore BeryiEg Blllromal
rlth exmms. If thlckmed to the
rlgDt masl8tency this Strlegle Straw-

Lerry Catse lE

MIRIAM

Thrce heaping t"ps. of

rcclpe for

,

is the well-kuom recipe
Sniders CatBup.

EMII,IA

. lAlE ls a lErfet

I,UCY STIiEI,D
To e gteat quentlty of aubrm curlB
add a Drudent allsposltlon. Mix well
anal let Btanal t hour. fhetr be&t ln

c@1. ThiB

for

ohe-half c[ps of

SNIDER,

BolI together 1 qt.. of cheerfulnesB
and 1 pt. of ambition. Shake iD
a little enttusia8m. Set in lce chest
to

1 uil

Staetrgel guccotash.

Pufl appeals to good coots.

I{ELEN

sUghuy

'lflunks in Ctytc8", Add e baufifuf
pmfltre aLd. mturate wlth ocqulee-

alellclou8.

AGNDS jrER,BY

SIRBIT
sereqitX

Measue

dropped in a bowl of much need.ed
pep and strrred Elowly. Add a placid
and klud allspositiotr and bake l-hour.
I'tri8 recipe ts sumcient for & small

1 pt. of

shynes8

mt

lnto

small pleces. OoYer wltlr mlnute
ClYtc!,
Melt in 8 tbs. ol Bweetlles8 and eerye
wlth solemnlty. Ihls
ful Terry TumoYers.

platter of Sirbu Stew.

reBult8

ln taste-

THUSNEIJDA SOZIN

3 oz, of stualiouness atral 1 and onelralf cups of sincerlty hested together.for 20 minutes. Adal t heap-

LOUISD TIIAYDR
Take I heaping t8p8, of grocefirl

ing tsp. of brilliatrey. Sttr constaBtly. Remoye from flre and serye
with a seriou expresslon to obtsin

1 mP of good tmls
playing. Let simmer slowlY. Then
add i uttle vorry over SpuiiEh.
Season to toste enat pull mtll horitetred. I'lrla recipe for lhayer Taffy
daDclng atrd

excellent Sozttr Soulfle.

iB very

Pafe Flltecrt

good.

Class Song
(TuNg:

"Somewhere

in France, the Uly.")

Four gears-hou, sntiftly they did

fly-

Anil we must say gooil-bye;
breafts our hearts
To leave this school

It

i*

ilear olil golden rule;
Frienils Dte've maile, Dte nout must leave behind
Anil others we must finil.
All graduating from High Four
Shoutd aiil in this great war.

And

Cuonus:
Noni at this hour of commencement
We bid you all farewell;

The teachers here
To us have been ilear-

In each

one's heart theY

will dwell.

Out in the world we are going,
Facing it nith a sigh,
But we'll nrn'cr regret
Anil we'll ncver torget
Our ileu Cirls HiSh.

-RurH
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The Valley of the Opal
T WAS springtime in the Valley of the Opal, and springtime in the heart of the people. The snow mountains,
high up in heaven, had called upon the Sun God to melt
their white mantles, and they had sent the mixture of sun
and snow to the wee people of the valley; for you must
know that the great mountain giants were the guardians
of their children. These children were the inhabitants of
the Valley of the Opal-a great, shimmering stretch of
green, surrounded on all sides by tall columns of misty
blue. When the sun shone from the great heights the
days were sparkling days of romance; when the moon
shone through the twilight veil of the world, the nights were
luminous nights of romance. A soft, opalescent hue pervaded the atmosphere; mysterious perfumes, the gift of
Spring, filled the air, while music from fairy pipes caused
harmony to reigu supreme. Everywhere man's heart was at one with his
spirit. Did I say everywhere) Ah, no, that is not true. Far away, at
the foot of one of the great mountain giants, dwelt a man whose heart was
filled with Winter. It was cold as the snow, and hard as the icicle. He
sulfered, yet not realize his suffering. His whole life was dark and dreary
rind loveless.
The gods looked down from their heaven and pitied the poor, blind
creature. They knew what he needed; and so they called a council and
decided how to right the wrong, for to have one unhappy person in the
Valley of the Opal-their valley-was to break the charm of the place.
Cupid came first, for he always overcame all obstacles. He shot arrow
after arrow, but not one even pierced the man's heart, for now it was
entirely frozen. Then some of the fairest of the goddesses attempted to
beguile him; but alas ! with no better success. All was in vain. Finally
the gods gave up in despair and turned their eyes away from ihe earth.
l'tto( Dtthlt'cil
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One day they wished to see how the rest of the valley fared, but their
man. "But what a change!" they all cried,
"\,Vhat has happened)" For there, in his tiny hut, sai th" min, holding
tightly in his arms a wee lad. He was alone no longer. His face was
aglow with happiness, and his eyes had a soft, tender light. A child had
entered his heart.
Now the anxiety of the gods was relieved, but not their curiosity.
They turned their eyes to the great earth reflector, which pictured every
incident in the lives of humans. Each god was in haste to satisfy his
curiosity and to gain that knowledge which he deemed at that one moment
all-important. As a result, the reflector was turned this way and that, until
it seemed that every mortal's life would become one unending, revolving
existence. Suddenly, Cupid arrived on the scene, and, as usual, had his
,,r,ay, for at his gentle request the gods all gave up their places and stood
around, waiting for Cupid to pierce the mystery of the once lone man's life.
Cupid looked and looked, but at first all he saw was a great, blarrk
space, where should have been the days of childhood, boyhood and youngmanhood. Then, apparently at the age of thirty, came the first incideirt.
A cavalcade of horses, men and women were passing near the abode cf
the man cut off from the rest of the world. It was night, and a veil hung
over the heavens. Through the mist a figure was creeping up to the one
elwelling in sight and it dropped what seemed to be a large, heavy bundle.
'Ihen the figure stole cautiously back to its companions, and the cavalcade
wound on, up into the mountains, to the region of clouds.
Hours afterward, just as dawn broke over the edge of the valley, a
c,ry of distress, surprise and joy evidently, broke the quiet of the early
rnorning. The man, hearing the cry, awakes suddenly and hurries to the
door, for visitors to him are unknown. What he sees is nothing but a
child. He is rather surprised, but not so much so considering that a child
iras never before been near his hut. He scarcely even wonders how it has
come, but re-enters the door with his usual listless manner. A few minutes
Iater seemingly another cry rents the air-this time it expresses fright and
despair. On hearing it the man seems to think the child will pick itself up
and go away; that perhaps some wanderers have taken the little thing from
its home and tired of it.
eyes turned first to the one lone

palte xiil.te(u
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A drowsy kind of sleep overcomes him, when it seems as if he hears
a slight noise-pit-a-pat, pit-a-pat. He is too sleepy to notice, but suddenly
he feels something soft and gentle touch his cheek. What can it be? He
bad never felt anything like it before. Again he feels it, and now he is
wide-awake. Oh ! it is the child again. With a few angry words he drives
if away, and again sleep comes to him, and a dream with it, a dream of soft,
r;entle caresses. Again he awakes. He feels that he is being watched
closely. What is the matter with him? Then he remembers the dream.
Surely something is wrong-he has never dreamed before in all his life.
'l-hen he opens his eyes and looks up, and there he sees the child. Now he
notices it is a curly-headed boy of no more than three, with eyes as blue as
the curtain that divides the world of the gods from the world of mortals.
'When
the eyes see they are holding the attention of the man, a voice speaks.
It isn't a very big voice but it seems as if it is made of beautiful broken
chords. "Man, nice man, talk to Barrie. See, Barrie's lonesome." 'Was
it the music of the voice, the look of the eyes, or the remembrance of his
one visit to Dreamland that makes the man stretch out his arms and gather
the bundle of love into them) When the warm, loving heart of Barrie
touches the heart of the man, the child finds it warm and loving, too.
Slowly, Cupid stopped gazing through the reflector. He felt glad, yet
sorrowful; glad because another winged bit of happiness had fown into
the heart of a mortal; sorrowful because he had pierced the elusive secret
that the man was cherishing within his inrnost self-the secret of a human's
sufiering and sadness, locked away tightly, where no ordinarv eyes might
discover it, with a key that only the quick, loving eyes of a child might seek
and find. Still more slowly Cupid turned away from the reflector, while
the rest of the gods stood around in an anxious circle waiting for they knew
uot what. Slowlv, slowly, with infinite tenderness, the generally frivolously
gay Cupid related the story of the once lone man's life, and each god thrilled
'World-Spot
of the gods was
with joy and love, huppy because the chosen
happy, too.
A thick carpet of snow covered the land, for it was winter in the
Valley of the Opal, but springtime in the heart of all the people'
-Hanntrr ALLtsoN, June,'l B.
l'alc froarltY
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Don'ts in

'War Terms

Don't
study more than f our hours at a time, as gour brain may become
too convoluted.
That means you will be in a state of over PREPAREDIIESS.

Don't
smile during

a recitalion, as such an

expression shows gou neither

ftnow nor care whal all the fuss is really about.

That will mahe you a SLACKER.

Don't
show that the teacher's gueslions are foreign
That typifies an ALIEN.

to you, for

Don't
frown during an examination, as frowning at that time may
you are thinfting objectionable thoughts.
That will stamp lou an ENEMY.

mean

Don't
have ang expression but a natural one during

a

discussion,

That will show you are a NEUTRAL.

Don't
bluf

.

That's CAMOUFLACE

Don't
fail to give

assislance when

a

classmate wig-wags

S. O.

S.

That will proye you are an ALLY.

-LrllraN

l'(oa Tfi"nlll-on.a

M. Psrllrps, Dec. 'lB
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The Miracle of the Candles
I-t VERYBODY told the tale, the strange tale of the miracle of the church candles.
l- ' The village of Prinla was excited, worried; the only topic of conversation on
I , tt" street, in the home, after the church, at gayeties, was the strange story'
lt was in the summer of 1894 or '95; the small, verdant village had been
robbed of one hundred pure silver candlesticks just the day before Easter. The church
- been beautifully decorated that morning, and the new candlesticks were placed
had
about the altar, and intertwined with lovely lilies. The three-foot, stately, yellow
candles made a striking picture beside the white fowers with their delicate yellow"
calyxes. The priest *ui th. sole person entrusted with the keys_of the church; conse-

quently, first mutterings, and then audible assumptions spread about.the entire village
that hL was the only one who was 6rst and last, always, in the church.
"Who else dared to put his hands on those sticks but the priest) In the name
of the Virgin Mary and all the Saints-l 616s5 myself-I don't see who else took them
sticks," sai-d a talkative dame, with her hands on her hips, and a cunning smile on her
sarcastically-turned lips. Indeed, there were few, very few, of those simple villa-gers
who did not blame the minister. It is a fact that, r,r'hen a report concerning anything
unusual spreads out among the uneducated peasant-folk, the voice of - the originator is
by others and reipeated without any forethoughts: "Really believe so, too;"
tu["n
"Yes, "p
I am almost sure of it now."
"I
am of the same mind neighbor Brine is; I was thinking the same way all
,
along, but I didn't say anything about it," said another.
And more than this-"Anyhow, neighbors," exclaimed a wrinkled, disheveledhaired old woman, whose never-ceasing tongue served as the daily newspaper, "that
preacher is not as saintly as he looks; just- the other day I heard that- he was seen with
ihat Miss Crune at eleven o'clock at night-but I never like to whisper it; I cross
myself, and God be with usl" (The custom of those southern people, whenever wishing
to emphasize anything, being to make thc sign of the cross three times.)
The good man (the minister) was horrified to hear such false accusations cast
upon him, but being strong in the belief that Time does not fail to mete out justice
*h.r.r.r it is due, began the Easter services the next morning with such a solemnity of
manner that many of those yesterday remarks by the gossipers were changed to
sympathetic ones. This is the common ocurrence, however, for the mind of those simple
I'(ltc Tt'cilty-ttto

I
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folk-not merely on the Mediterranean coast alone, but everywhere in Europe and the
[651-p6y be swerved by any opinion that happens to be begun by the firsi bold one
among them; or, if an intelligent person should talk a few moments io u grorp of them,
the majority, without any reflection upon their part, agree entirely with hi*-good
or bad.

Suddenly all whisperings were stopped; total silence was in the little church,
with the exception of the minister's soft words of prayer. "oh! what did he say, eh)
I can't hear from back here ! " remarked a robust, elderly woman, giving her nearest

neighbor a shove in the back.
"The priest just prayed that God would soon reveal the thief, aunt," replied
young, black-eyed girl, "that's all."

a

The following morning a group of men from the same village was going towards
Somewhat ahead of them was the priest, in a carriage, accompanied by the
parish doctor. The pedestrians had walked quite a distance on the highway, when, all
of a sudden, they saw the horses of the carriage leap forward as if frightened at something, and then dash wildly down the road. The men ran, and reached the slope of
the descending street. In front of them, about twenty paces or so, they saw a strange
and horrible sight. Between the horses' feet w'as the body of a man; beside the body
stood the priest and the white-haired doctor, both witli bewildered, mute faces. Glancing

Corfu.

on the other side

of the dead man, this met their

horror-shaped eyes

(if

"horror-shaped"

may describe the expression on their faces) : beside the still body in the dust was a pile
of shining silver, and just beside the metal were three upright candlesticks, with yellow
candles which were lit !
So the prayers had been answered. The priest sadly Iifted the coat from the
man's face, and said, "Poor Nicholas, God forgive you."
Nicholas Trivinou had been one of the rnost frequent church-goers. So he was
the thief! Why, nobody would ever think of hrs stealing! His face was one of
kindness itself, and he always had a smile ready for everyone; surely no evil could be

in those gentle, soft blue eyes !
(But are not faces masks) How they can Ceceive if they please!)
Now you may have a perfect right to say, "Might believe all the story except
the part where the candles were seen suddenly lit;" and I reply that I surely can't
prole this to you-that's the miracle part of if-but if you ever go to Corfu, iake an
afternoon ride of about thirty minutes, to the beautiful, mountain-shaded village of
Prinla, and ask the first old man or woman you happen to meet on your way; he or
she, I assure you, will tell the same story, only, of course, in Greek !
P(qc fu:cntll-thrac
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Ships That Pass
"

ILEASE, your honor," an unsteady voice asked, "instead of keeping
can't you let me go into the trenches? France needs
I- n: ilf,{,
The French police judge looked at the youth standing before

him,

blear-eyed from dissipation, pale and thin.

"American citizens cannot enlist in our French forces," he replied.
"Furthermore, one who has been in jail several times for drinking wili
undoubtedly be sent to the firing squad.
The young man quivered, then sought to straighten his rounded
shoulders to a military posture.
"I think I can-quit." he murmured. "lf you will give me a chance,
I might be able to join the Foreign Legion."
The judge studied the white face; the thin, colorless lips, and the
weak chin. He knew that he was facing a derelict on the sea of life, yet
something that shone through the unclear eyes prompted him to extend a
hand and say, "All right, Vale."
The Foreign Legion of France, where pasts are forgotten and every
man gains hopes for the future, was situated a few miles out of Belloy-enSanteire. Men from every corner of the earth, joined in the brotherhood
of a common purpose, waited for the order to drive the Huns from the
village.
-The

men clustered about the camp fire, singing, re-reading letters from
home, and telling stories. One poor chap, whose sole fortune amounted to
his weekly pay, laughed riotously as he drew up a million-dollar "last will

and testament."

"I

say there, Vale," one

of the soldiers

a bit."

asked, "come over and talk

Vale glanced at the speaker, and smiled. "Sure, Pascal. Let's sit
here by the tree. I've been wanting to ask you something ever since we
met. Hur. yo, a relative in Paris who is a police judge?
Palc fu(ntl-lo|u
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Pascal started. "That's what

my
-

JI

father."

I

wanted to tell you," he

said. "H"'s

i

Vale grasped the other's hand. 1'He is the squarest man in the
country," he cried. "I had been arrested three times for drinking, and
yet when I asked him if I might enlist, he let me go. And it warJt only
the release," he added, "it was the fatherly talk and th" ki.rdn"s. I haven't
touched a drop since."
Pascal winced. "I know i1-nq\ry," he murmured, "[ wish I had
appreciated him before. When I was a youngster, I thought him unkind,
and ran away to India. I couldn't make a success. I drifted. He didn't
know where I was. I didn't want him to."
"Write to him, now," Vale urged, eagerly.
Pascal shook his head. "When we attack the village," he continued,
"they're going to get me. I've had the feeling for a week."
Vale laughe<i. "Nonsense! youlre only depressed."
"l've the premonition," Pascal persisted. "What I want y-ou, to do is
to tell father I died flghting. Sort of vindicate myself, you know."
"l'll do it if I live," Vale promised, solemnly, lland if I'm: the opq to cJie,
some day mention to your father that a certain Tom Vale who,,used to
,

drink-quit."

The Legion sprang upon the village like a tiggr upon,its prey",,and death
i:eaped a bountiful crop. The Huns had been waryr, ,[u1 the Frenchmen
rvere determined to drive, as others had been driven.

One
his face.

of the first to fall was

Pascal, and he died with

a smile

upon

. Vale, forcing himself forward from the rear, stumbled over a fallen
body. A sob rose in his throat as he recognized the man who had
predicted and welcomed his unkind fate, and he thought of the father in
Paris who was yet to hear and grieve.
A light suddenly shone in his eyes. "f can make his father proud!"
he rejoiced. Taking the name-plate from his own neck, he replaced it with
that of Pascal's, and vowed, "His father helped to clear this blotted name
of mine, and now ['ll do something for the name of Pascal!"
Psge

?LaentA-liDe

He

sprang up and dashed along

in front of his fellows, with fixed

bayonet and uncanny strength and speed. The brain that was so long dull
had now grown super-keen and he knew that he was something lifted.

Suddenly, from behind a wall of the village, a German sprang at
a French olficer. As he was about to bayonet the Frenchman, Vale
leaped upon him, struggled with him, and stabbed him with his own weapon.
"Thanks, man," the Frenchman gasped. "I was pretty close to having
my little babies crying about their daddy. You ought to see my Jean.

f{s gan-"

"Quick!" interrupted Vale. "Look out!"
The ofrcer sprang aside and sped a few yards away' when something exploded before Vale and he fell.
When Vale gained consciousness, he found himself in a field hospital.
Three officers stood beside him. "I'm going \Mest?" he asked' A nurse
wept.

One of the ofrcers spoke. "Pascal," he said, "we read the name on
your plate. I have the honor of conferring upon you the Cross of the
L"gion of Honor. Is there anyone you would like it sent to if-"
"Yes," Vale answered, glorified in the misrepresentation, "to my
father. He is a police judge in Paris-the squarest man in the country.
Tell him I made good. I know he will be glad. And, by the way, tell
him that Vale-Tom Vale, the drunk-thanks him again and that he-

quit'"

-BerH

LvoN, June'2l.

I)emocracy
Arouse! cruel uar frnocfrs at thy iloor;
Deat land, sweet Peace is lfiine no more;

No more her quiel, Protecting hanil
Resls colmly o'er her sacred lanil.
Beloved Maiil. no more she toamsIn tyrant's grasp her fate bemoans;
Ensnared in dreail autocracy's loils,
She DeePs, the victim o/ ils sPoils.

Bul looft! f orth rides a gallant hnight!
With purpose firm he joins lhe fight;
His challenge right and left he hurls;
His banner to the breeze unfurlsThe

stars and stripes that ever wave

O'er Freeilom's sons, the true and
List' to his call to set her free;
For Peace's champion is he.

brave.

Lead on, Democracy, bruve hnight!
Thy amry strong will win the fight.
Oh, noble uariors, heeil that call
To storm the Hun's ilreail castle uall.
Though many fall ere L'iclorY's won,
The n,orld a,ill soy 'twas nobly ilone.
Thy power alone can set het freeHer rescue, thine, DemocracY!
Page fwentv-8ia
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The Origin of Birth-Flowers
f ONC, Iong ago, when the world had not long bee, created, Jupiter
u-nd his immortal court
uL of the almighty gods. assembled on Mt. olyripus, the dwellin{-place

It was morn, for Aurora, on opening the gates of heaven, had tinged
rkv
with her rosy tints of dawn. Everything was bright and sparkling.
t9
The dew lay glistening on the grassy mounds, while the magic brookt n.ut
by caught the reflection of the sun-a shimmering sheen ovei their surface.
- Since the beginning of time Jupiter had been wont to bestow gifts on
lhose immortals who were deemed worthy.
Thus it happened that the celestial atmosphere was filled with bubbles,
the gift of Jupiter to the ever-faithful months-"a gift," said he, "that will
be a joy to you and to mortals." Beautiful and airy the bubbles floated
away, but soon broke, their fragments falling to earth. And there at the
feet of the gods, where the fragments had fallen, bloomed flowers of every

color and description.
From January's bubbles blossomed snowdrops, pure and white; from
February's, primroses, shy and sweet, while modest violets lifted their blue
eyes for March. Beautiful Easter-lilies bloomed for April, and lilies-of-thevalley, white as snow, with leaves of emerald, burst into Iife for May.
June's bubbles became magnificent roses, queen of all the flowers; July's were
daisies sweet, while August's blossomed into pretty water-lilies. Poppies
of Apollo's own golden lustre nodded for September, while starry asiers
did the same for October. November was enchanted over his flully balls
of chrysanthemums, and last but not least, crimson holly-berries burst forth
from December's bubbles.
Thus did Jupiter award to each worthy month a fower-an emblem
eternal and everlasting, which shall bloom for all times and for all peoples.
CHUNc, June'lB.

-ManraN

The Trench Band

At
I

night when the stars are twinllling,
lie in the damp lrench sand,

And I close my eyes anil listen
To the Kaiser's big lazz Band.

The Broadway

The rain that falls on the ilug-out,
Has lhe banjo's steady slrum,
And the boom of the ceaseless cannon
Plays lhe part of the deep bass drum.

But still

The signal rocftets aflying,
And the painful moans and groans,
Croat louil, then low, as I have hearil
It's a very dang'rous tazz Band,
For it calls many lads from home,
And the man who leads lhe playing,
I'm afraid, is made of stone.

there's comforl

in my

heart,

Despite the awful din,
For I ftnow that soon we'll hear
Inside

of old

Saxophones.

Berlin'

I'agc frccill.lt-sttcn

it

play

-B.,rn

LvoN, lune ,20.

A Movie Metarnorphosis
"tTlHAT fickle group of people known as the steady 'movie goers' had
I lionized Ernest Marvin for two years. Girls wrote him love letters,
I old ladies sent him cookies, advertising men paid hundreds of dollars
merely for his signature, and even the blase youths of eighteen and twenty
called him a 'clever chap.'
"Children cried out in delight when he turned a trick upon the 'viliain';
women sighed and gazed open-mouthed when he made love, and crlrsty
business men applauded loudly when he dove from a ship, rode horseback,
or overthrew a dozen men single-handed.
"Suddenly the handsome idol disappeared, however, and hasn't been
seen on the screen since. Numerous stories of his whereabouts were circulated, but no one knows the truth of it except Tom Johnson, 'camera-man;'
Roman Orosco, 'villain;' Violet Lee, 'leading lady,' and myself, 'director.'
"'We had been working for some time on a patriotic story called 'Love
'War,'
and were ready to take the closing scenes. It was the story of
and
a young fellow whose fiance tried to stop him from enlisting, but finally, after
a series of circumstances, gave her consent. There was nothing new in the
plot, but with Marvin in the lead it was sure to play to crowded houses.
"The closing scenes were to be Marvin on board a ship with a company
of boys leaving for France, and Violet on shore waving 'goodbye.'
"I received special permission from the government to allow Marvin
to go aboard a transport that was just about to sail; have the scene filmed;
come ashore again, and then take the ship as it disappeared.
"Marvin, six feet tall, and broad shouldered, looked like a model
Sammy in the well-fitting uniform that "Props" had given him. He was
more proud of himself now than he had been in the costume of Caesar,
and he strutted about like a peacock.
"He had formerly called his friends who enlisted 'boobs,' and when
asked why he hadn't joined the colors, answe.ed, 'It's much more fun kissing
Violet.' Yet as he stood aboard the transport, surrounded by the boys
clad like himself, but who were sacrificing all for Old Glory, he seemed
shy and wistful, for the first time in his life.
"After Tom had taken the scene, I called to Marvin to come ashore.
He moved towards the gangplank mechanically, but suddenly turned and
swiftly spoke to an officer. The gangplank began to rise and I called
frantically for him to come.
"'W'ith a smile he stepped to the rail and cried, "l'm the real thing this
time, old fellow. Captain, here, says that I can sign up on the other side."
"The boys started cheering and Tom made an extra scene of it, while
I was raging about losing the company's star.
"As the ship sailed off, Marvin waved impishly, and Tom didn't miss
a move.
"'When he turned the camera on Violet, her face was streaming with
tears as she waved farewell, and they weren't the result of dramatic effort."
LYON' June'20'
pa.lc
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To the Davlight Savin€ Plan

I

used to go to bed at night,
And waften when the dag was bright;
But now it's quite the olher Day-

I
I

waften when the day is gray.
waften and dress hurriedlg,

or it's become quite late I see;
And to escalre the tardy class
I gladly a D)artn breaftfast pass.
F

NoDs, what's the cause of qll this
Why do others past me brush,

rush-

All running wildly down

the hall
To reach their room bef ore roll-call?

There's something dif'rent in the air;
can not find the why nor where.
Why, just reyeal it if you cdnOh! it's the Daylight Saving Plqn!

I

-M.

EuceNla Dpcarun.

Ever Thus
I've often heard a teacher say:
"Debating is simply grandIt'll teach you, dear,
To thinft quite clear,
And with ease and poise to stanil;
You'll learn to decide things f or yourself ,
And speaft right out your mind."
Rut, strange to say,

In

It's not that way
gou will find.

classrooms,

One day a leacher affrmed a fact
Which in theory Dtasn'l strong.
So I raiseil my hand

And

asfted

to

'

;'-il

stand

And

show her the r,.as Drong.
I aired my views resltectfullyMy opinions pleased the classShe turned her head,
Then to me said:

"Slag after

school,

/or

sdss."

-Msra
Pa1e Txoentu-nine

GERreN, ]une 'l

B.

The War oI Pupil vs. Teacher
Date.-The four years of any pupil's high school course.
Cause.-The necessity of developing, to a point of intelligence, the brain
that any pupil is supposed to possess.
Scene of Combat.-The edifice for broadening the intellect, to which any
pupil is sent.
Events.-First Year.-The pupil enters the combat and finds himself greatly
handicapped. His old reputation and self-assurancy forsake him, and
he is forced to fight alone in a new type of warfare. Towards the end
of the first year of war the unknown surrounding the pupil gives away,
and he wins back several of the lines of defense that he had lost.
Second Year.-The pupil fights bravely, but at the end of the second year
finds he has gained only a little more ground than the first year.
Third Year.--Jhe pupil, helped by increasing intelligence, makes great
advances, and at the end of this year has reached the first line trenches

of the enemy.
F'ourth Year.---The pupil, greatly reinforced by reputation and the experience of having been in the field three years, completely overwhelms
the enemy and issues victorious from the battle.
'freaty of Peace.-The diploma.

F inal Outcome.-Marriage.

-LrllraN

M. Pnrll:e,s, Dec.'lB.

(Continued lrorn the Journal Rallv)
On the following day Doris found her evening dress, and Janet found
lrer pumps. Hairpins were flooding every place, and stockings were plentiful.
The things had all been put back in place just as cleverly as they had been
taken away. To this very day only one of the boarding-school girls knows
the "whys and wherefores" of the mysterious act, and that girl is-no, not
Jeanne-but, Doris.
Yes, girls,

it

was Doris.

Of

course the boys had

a hard time to

persuade her to hide the things, and yet, what else could they do ) How
could the boys possibly give a dance with only frve dollars and thirteen cents
in the treasury, and why were they to think of such a minor detail as money,
especially when other matters such as decorations, programmes, and punch

were to be arranged?
Now please don't dislike Doris just because she carried out the boys'
plans. Her big brother was one of the fraternity boys, and I am sure
that even you would do anything you could to help your big brother out
of a slight difrculty.
I've told you girls the mystery, knowing that you were girls, and
knowing how well a woman keeps a secret. So please remember that the
boarding-school girls don't know a thing about it, and I'm sure the secret
rvill not spread as long as only you, Doris, the boys and myself know of it.
MoRRIs, June 'l B.

-Rurn

Paga'l'hirtlJ

The American Girl
someone before me norl, to place
maiilen from each fanil
give me choice thereat among

Were

A

Anil
To

tafte one,.as

a frienil,

I

woulil not cease lo scan w.ch face
In that long-exteniled row
Until I f ounil the Western missAnil woulil talTe her, with a bow!

SIre is not selfish and not prouil,
But gentle, true, anil ftinil.
Search,

if

you uill,

in th' Eastern

cron

d-

One thus, you will not finil.

If

she see someone in dislress,
Sfte's guicft er to lenil her aiil-

By woril, by ileeil, or by cdressThan th' Oriental maiil.
What more in one uish you to finilWhose heart is hinil anil true;
Who always has ftinil thoughts in minil,
And ltves tor th' GOOD one can ilo?

-ALsxaNDRA,

Paga rh,rtg-ofie
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Just a dYbrd,forrrThiift Stampo

A

War Sepingr. Stamp am I, one inch by two.;
I sit in a f oliler all stucft up with glue;
Very haughty am I, an'il I'must have turned gteetT,
'Cause befor'e I am onel, I must be sixteen.

_H.

One little Thrift Stamp
' Purchased. hy you :

,

Will set Willie tumbling
Anil his Kultur, too.

-F. D.

Mary hail a Thrift Slamp,
And adiled Slamps each day,
And helped her country fighting hard

'.

-M.L.

Kill the Mbil
That

Beast
rumples and rants.

How shall we ilo it?
Why,'bry Thrift UrrTf.
a.

Every little Thrift Sramp
Has a iluty all its'o'on;
Cive up a quarler,
Anil one you'll own.
Just one

'

,

little Thrift Stamp,

Pasted there alonet
Slop so many,Iuxaries
'Till your caril has grontn.

Mary bought a Thrift

Stamp

-8.

placeil it on a card,
And when the Kaiser hearil, of it
He said, "l've,b,een *i!Oor![_,

:

S,

Anil

r'-'

,.

Every Thrift Stamp that you own
Malres Kaiser William sore.
The more you buy, the more he'll cryYou'll help'to win the ntar.
:,t ir.
_8. L.
Paga fhdrtu-tuo
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In llurnble Mernoriam
To Our &lo*d Tcockt
FRANZ GOLDSTEIN

I-et us all humbly lift one cry
Of gratitude for him
Who in THIS life will ne'er pass bp,
Or be what he has been.

A teniler soul, a gentle heart;
A deep, artistic minil;
Superior thoughts that did impart
A life sincere and ftind!

How true it is that very

fen)

Only for others liveWho never Deary good to do,

No thought of CAIN conceti,e!
How very true it is that few
There are u.ho neyer pause
To rct aside their own life's due,
And thinft about the cause
Of others' pain, of others' care,
And how they might them aiil.
No egoism; no! not there
In the soul of th' Unafraid!

-AlrxenDRA

PLge TlLirtA-lkrec

MANDTLLA

The Reunion in 1928
fN June, 1928, just ten years after graduation, a reunion was held in
I Girlt High Auditorium. We came together to hear the fortunes and
I misfortunes that had befallen one another during the last ten years.
Dr. Scott and our ever-faithful teacher, Mr. Dupuy, spoke a few
words of welcome. The meeting was then turned over to the class president,
Marjorie Gay. She made a short address of welcome, and said that she
would call upon those members present to give an account of their own
work. As she looked over the gathering her eye caught that of her forrner
classmate, Meta Gerken. Meta told of how Emilia Sherwood and she
\ad edited "spalding's Offrcial Tennis Annual" for several years. Emilia
had remained in the East as instructress of athletics in the University of
Pennsylvania, while she came West and took the position as instructress for
the Golden Gate Park tennis club.
The renowned Dr. Florence Striegel spoke of the wonderful work
accomplished in Europe by the American Red Cross nurses after the war.
'We
were honored to know that four of those courageous nurses were our
classmates. These young ladies-Helen Moore, Louise Counter, Agnes
Carey and Bernice Fratis-are now doing splendid work in the Doctor's
lrospital in Pasadena.
'Washington
The president then read a newspaper clipping from the
Gazette telling of a speech in the Senate by Beatrice Pon, Representative
from California. Her stirring address, of more than three hours, convinced
the Senate of the importance of the bill entitled "Less hours for school
children-more time for play."
Marjorie then told the girls that they should be honored to have with
them a classmate who had traveled all the way from Japan to attend thd
reunion. Then, Vera Pernau gave some of her experiences of learning the
Japanese language while at college. She then went to that beautiful
country, Japan, as secretary to the United States Consul.
The Palmtag-Kurman Establishment in Massachusetts was represented
by Selma Kurman, who chanced to be in this city on business. She told
of years of study at the university, where she devoted her time to designing,
and Louise to dressmaking. They have been very successful in carrying
out that business.

Miriam Sirbu was next to be called upon. She said that all her
time had been devoted to the improvement of conditions surrounding the
tubercular ward at the San Francisco County Hospital.
Miss Gay remarked at this point that the decorations were furnished
by the De Luxe Florist, on Powell Street, which is owned by Lucy Steele
and Iva Bingham.
Congress not being in session, Misses Sozin and Alta Nolan, Representatives from California, told how they had been re-elected two terms.
Their knowledge of the principles of government received at High School
must have been a great asset to them.
l,a!? fhirly fota'

Suddenly the auditorium was darkened, and the class was delightfully
for a half hour by a "movie," in which Helen Glassford and
Eugenia Decatur were the principals. Eugenia has been taking the vampire
parts in the recent screen productions.
Ruth Prager, whom we all remembered as a great scholar, spoke of
her recent trip around the world. Everyone was delighted to hear her, as
she had seen many of the girls in her travels.
In her first stop, at Honolulu, she explained how she met Mr. and Mrs.
Henry T. Proctor and spent a few days at their home. Mrs. Proctor will
be remembered as Gwynneth Read.
In London she was invited by Lillian Frater and Ruth Goldstone to
attend one of their piano and violin concerts. Their recitals had been the
entertained

talk of the winter season.
In Havre, France, while searching through the library for a translation
of one of Alexander Dumas' famous novels, Ruth said she was appalled
to find that the translation was by Rosalie Landecker.
'While
in Paris she attended the Theatre Francais. Much to her
surprise, the chief attraction was the dancing of the "Famous Little Four,"
rvho were none other than Louise Thayer, Phyllis Bozza, Ruth Floethe,

and Cecilia Herrerias.
In Stockholm, Sweden, Vera Schmitt was instructing in the city
university the American method of basket-ball.
At Corfu, Greece, while studying the antiques of that section she
related how she met Alexandra Mandilla, who had returned to her native
land to do much for the uplifting of the poorer classes.
Ruth read an article from a Turkish newspaper telling of the annual
conference of the International Scientifrc Research Committee, held in that
country. Stella Rossi had been elected president, and Agnes Terry
secretary.

In Vladivostok she attended a
explorer, Helen

reception given to the famous woman
Schmidt. Miss Schmidt had just returned from an exploring

trip to the Behring Sea, where she had made important

discoveries.

Returning to America, she had visited Helen Snider, in Boston. Helen
had spent her years in inventing a device for the sewing machine, and had
at last been successful. Helen told her that Frances Morrill and Marie
Cunderson had the most up-to-date kindergarten, where they had introduced
a practical method of teaching children.
Marjorie thanked Ruth for the delightful information she had given us.
The- girls were startled by a thud on the roof and later by the appear-ittire.
ance of Margaret Mclean and Helen Salsbury garbed in aviatrix
They had just come from San Diego in their aeroplane, having spent their
time in the studying of aeroplanes for everyday use.
The two business women of the class were called upon. Hazel
Borden spoke of her success as president of the Borden Condensed Milk
Company, and Anita Fitschen gave a few words on her career as Ieading
buyer for the White House Art Department. Her ability to talk had been
of great value to her.
I'elte 1'hirtll-fira

A letter was read from Olga Ericsson telling of her expenence as a
rvorker in one of the villages of Calcutta. Annie Staengel and Anetta
Brocato, after taking a course at Normal, joined Olga to help in the
education of the Indian children.
Prof. Leta Schwartz, of the University of California, had an important
lecture in hygiene at this hour and was unable to attend, much to her regret.
Vernita Pellow, who has done a great deal in San Francisco for the
education of children, from four to eight years of age, in music, demonstrated
her method before us.
Meroe Ferguson, who has won great fame in the agricultural world
by discovering a seedless watermelon, is now the superior of Luther Burbank.
She was unable to be with us.
Ruth Morris, who showed ability in her school days for play-writing,
has followed this vocation, and has written many splendid dramas. Some
of these are being read by Margaret Perkins, in her usual pleasing manner,
at the St. Francis Theater.
Corinne Jacobson told of her work at the Children's Hospital, and rve
know that she has been a fairy godmother to those unfortunates.
Thelma Linforth told of how she had received early training in San
Francisco in the art of dincing, went to New York and there established
'Winter Garden.
the now famous
Dorothy Peabody and Myrtle Danielson, our esteemed debaters, are
touring the State and chanced to be in San Francisco at this time' Dorothy,
in her forceful manner, convinced us (as they have been convincing the
people) that women are just as capable as men in holding government
positions. Their campaign is in support of Dorothy Frankenau as our future
Governor.

Dr. Kathryn Hernan, the famous

pyorrhea specialist, spoke

a

few

words of welcome, in her modest manner.
Stella Boehmer, who had always been a "hiker," has now become
famous. She made the trip from Philadelphia to San Francisco in two
rveeks, and arrived just in time to be with us. She gave us the pleasing
news of Elvira Coburn's marriage to Major K. Doun, of Utah.
Someone had brought in a newspaper, the "Winnipeg Daily," which
gave an account of the rise of Lola Plumb to editor of that paper. The
paper praised the work of Amy Fottrell in the poorer parts of that city.
Martha Graham has just returned after completing various courses at
five universities in the United States.
Margaret Linder, after a few years abroad, has retired to her farm
in the southern part of the State.
Ruth Bare and Dorothy .Johnson are now appearing in their famous
skit, "A Study in Contrasts." They are with the Orpheum Circuit.
Harriet Allison iq now directing the San Francisco branch of the
Y. W. C. A., and after years of faithful work received the position she
has desired.

Marian Chune sent a telegram from Korea wishing us all good luck,
and informing us of her marriage to a noted Korean lawyer.
1'a0e Thirtll-sic

Marian Fitzhugh excitedly told us of how she had won the Indianapolis
speed race on her motorcycle. Marian must have had experience with a
rnotorcycle in her High School days. Who knows ?
Marjorie was then asked her accomplishments in the last ten years.
We were pleased to hear that she had won the Beaux Arts prize in 1928,
after attending the Art Institute for several years.
Helen Davis, though a newcomer in our class, had not forgotten to be

present. She told us that she was a promising architect and had designed
several rows of homes in Eastwood Park, the now popular part of San
Francisco.

Margaret Knorp arrived with truo of her pet dogs. She related that
she had a farm, just outside of San Jose, for homeless dogs. The farm
extends over forty acres.
The last person to be called upon was Leontine Lovotti. She told of
how she and Gladys Oppenheim had taken up a course in mechanics, and
finally had perfected a silent motor. Automobile experts have been so taken
by this practical motor that the motor vehicle department of the Government
thinks it advisable to have it installed in all Government-owned machines.
Cladys is in Washington today demonstrating the merits of the motor to
the President.
The glad reunion seemed to bring back the old class "p"p" and spirit.
Soon the meeting broke up into the old happy, noisy groups. The laughter
and talking only repeated again the characteristics of that memorable Class
of June'18.

Lovorrr.

-LEoNrrNE
Glapys Oppr,Nnsru.
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EFORE the war many women were leading extravagant and useless
lives. The women of the upper or moneyed classes led lives of luxury,
with apparently no care in the world but shopping. 'fhe less fortunate
(or, perhaps the more fortunate) classes of working women, led more
worthy lives. Befcre the war young girls, growing up and leaving school,

were being taught ways of ease and care-free happiness. Even now, some of the
American girls do not realize the importance of helping, by lending and working to the
utmost. But gradually, not only in the United States but also in Europe, the girls and

rvomen are heeding the call to service-the call to knit, to make surgical dressings, to
organize home food-conservaticn, or to buy thrift stamps; others are heeding the call by
taking the man's place in the munition factories, on street cars, in hospitals, and in every
part of the industrial world. l'he war is revealing the existence of women's emancipation and equality of service with man. In many countries, particularly in Germany, the
majority cf home workers are women.
The girls in the schools of today, too, are being trained to help. There is not a

school which has

not a Red Cross Society. There the girls learn how to

make

bandages and other necessary hospital clothing for the wounded boys "over there."
In the school cooking departments, food-conservation is being taught, in strict accordance
with Hoover's regulations. The Red Cross rcoms are open to girls who wish to help
outside of school. In many schools War Savings .Societies are established, and good
work is resulting. The Junior Red Cross is steadily growing.

So it is that the girl of today differs vastly from the girl of yesterday. She is
being taught ways of economy and thrift; and as she is taught, so should she practice.
'We
have alrvays loved the girl of yesterday, and
What will the girl of tomorrow be)
we believe the girl of today to be spiendid. What will be thought of the girl oi
tomorrow)
With the Puritan, reticent instincts of the girl of yesterday, and the practical,
frank ideas of the girl of today, she will combine active service. We make an appeal
to those who are endeavoring to enter into active service today-1s 1[653 who are
proving that they are "not for self, but for country."
Johnson to the ranks of our
and happiness. We also wish to express our sincere
gratitude to Mr. McGlynn for the splendid way in which he has helped us with our
Journal, and also for his kindness in coaching the girls in baseball. He is surely very
will not frnd the students of the
much appreciated. We hope that Mr. Johnson
'We are also gratelul to have Mr.
Girls High School too dificult to teach.
Johnson
with us, as he is the oficial camera man for our school'

We cordially welcome Mr. McGlynn and Mr.

faculty, and wish them all

success

I'a
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also wish to extend a hearty welcome to Mrs. McGlade.
rvere very
sorry that, owing to severe illness, Mrs. McGlade was not able to come back after the
December term. But when she did return, it was with welcome smiles that she was
received. 'We wish you the best of health, Mrs. McGlade, and hope that you will stay
with us for good this time.

Mr. Watson L. Johns, in entering the navy, gave to us cur 6rst star in our
flag. Though Mr. Johns was with us only such a short time we grew to think
of him as belonging to us. We are sure he had his trials in trying to reveal the
mysteries of physics to girls. But we were glad to have him go to add one more to
service

those who are proving their Iove

for country and certainly there is no higher

service.

To Miss Jones and Miss Hobe, the Journal stafi can never express the true
measure of gratitude. To Miss Jones for the wonderful way she has managed the
art department, turning out the cuts in a very limited time. We feel sure that our cuts
are just a little better than the cuts of any other journal; judge for yourself. To Miss

Hobe we owe a debt of gratitude for the capable way in which she assisted in the
literary side of our Journal. The work is tedious, and the editor is sure that in no way
couid anyone be more patient and helpful than Miss Hobe has been. We are indeed
very grateful.

On the 5th of April, at the Palace Hotel, the High School Press Association
held its annual convention. The editor and staff attended, and spent a very profitable
duy. We heard the troubles of the otlier high school editors, and also some very
splendid talks by Mr. Johnson and Prof. Weigle.
Because of the subsequent rise in prices on acccunt of the conditions of the
country at large, the expenses of the Journal have been more than heavy this term.
The business manager greatly appreciates the splcndid support given her by the girls of
the Senior Class who enlisted the various advertisers to aid in the publishing of our
periodical. J he fact that the Journal is a school institution was fully realized, has
been shown by the splendid way in which the school at large backed us, and we feel
sure that they will continue to give their loyal support to the Journal in the future.

The

to thank the following girls, who
her in collecting Journal subscriptions: Irma Bley, Elizabeth

business manager here takes the opportunity

so capably

assisted

Geene, Helen Perkins, Kathryn Morris, Roberta Dunbar, Gladys Oppenheim, Helen
Hirsch, Edith Solomons, Helen Stringer, Flora Marx, Dorothy Gerrie, Muriel Allison,
Bernice Peiser, Dorothy Tonn, Therese Josephs, and Lillian Schwerin. The editor
also wishes to extend her deep gratitude to the members of her stall who so faithfully

performed their duties. Our deepest thanks are also due to Vera Pernau, Milla
Zenovitch, Lillian Frater, Dorothy Frankenau, Elvira Coburn, Helen Salsbury,
I eontine Lovotti, and Ruth Goldstone for their helpful co-operation in the publishing
of our Journal.
Paga fhirtvatine

\[ar Actiwities
Below is a compilation of all the rvar activitres which Girls High School has
Of course, the girls will be interested in learning just where we stand and what
we are doing. There are 630 pupils enrolled in this school, and the following will
done.

show their good work and what they are accomplishing along war-working lines:

Red Crose Activities
This work is under the capable supervision of Miss Croyland and Miss Sullivan.
I. Knitted Carmznts (up to May lst)
650 sweaters and muflers
70 helmets

80 wristlets
450 pairs socks
650 squares made into three blankets

II.
BB

pajama

suits 50
IB

house gowns
couvalescent robes

Red Cross Furrd
This department is under the able

From December , 1917, to
January I, 1918........ $529.00
From January 2d to May 2d:
Room

contributors

Amountper month
Dollar memberships .

....

550

$30.00
382

205........200.95

Miscellaneoue

The art department, with Miss
supervisicn, made I
Liberty Loan.

I

210........ 247.63
212........ fi5.75
214........242.76
216........ t40.10

,|ones'

posters for the Third

Speeches on \{ar Activilies
Mrs. Vernon Kellogg, for Belgium.
Sergeant Farnum, for Serbia.

l.
2.
3. Dr. Clarh, for Italy.
4. Signaller Tom Sfteyhill, for England.
5. Madame Dupriez, for the refugees of
Belgium.

l0l .... ....$636.34
104........239.58
105........ 174.76
107........430.35

t08........ t83.l0
t09........ 167.00
fi2........ 192.79
1t4........257.89
il5..... ... l68.9t
1r6........ 504.88
il9... ..... 142.25

super-

of Miss Armer.

Monthly

speakers.

April, l9l8...members
W ar Savings Investments

dozen pairs bed socks

vision

Rolph, and others.
for Four-Minute

Contest

formed

100 comfort

7

Front.

Thrcughout the year we have had
speeches on Conservation and other
war phases by Dr. Wilbur, Mayor

Finaucial Activities
Total for War Savings Societies

18 bed jackets
kits 250 handkerchiefs
250 housewives 96 pillow cases
50 chemises 12 baby kits
500

8.

Capitaine Rouyier, on conditions at the

Senring Deparlment

shirts
bags

72 bed

6.
7.

4045.04

Total amount. . . . . . .$4574.04
..$1055.00
Belgian Relief Fund
The Thrift Stanrp and \\'ar Savings investnrents are undel the excellent managership of lliss l(ing and she is sulel5r kept
busy excha.nging money for stamps, as our
girls have a large sa.vings spirit.

The first rnonthly rally of the War Savings Society was held in the early part of
May, .under the direction of Miss Stark. All of the class War Savings Societies were
represented.

The first four-minute-speech contests were held May 3rd and 5th. The speeches
were very splendid, and from the upper classes Gertrude Rosenthal was chosen as the
best, and from the lower, Sybil Graves. These girls are surely to be congratulated upon
their excellent work. The Junior four-minute contests were held under the direction of

Mrs. Prag.
On Saturday morning a few of our more enthusiastic and earnest workers go
down to the Red Cross headquarters and make surgical dressings. We thank them, in
the name of our brave boys "over there," who need all possible support.
1'0oe Fot't\t

The followinS letler, which explaine itself, was received
by the S{udent Body thie terrn:

La Haye ce 26 Fevrier 1918'
ch6re Miss christensen;
Le Ministre de Belgique i Washington vient de me faire connaitre par sa lettre
dtt 24 Xbre 1917, la g6n6reuse initiative des jeunes fllles du Girls High School de

San Francisco.
Je ne veux pas tarder i vcus dire. avec quelle profonde reconnaissance j'ai regu
le don de $1055 destin6 aux oeuvres de l'Enfance belge, et avec quelle gratitude je vous

6cris.

cet argent si g6n6reusement donn6 va donc apporter la joie e tant de petits, iI
fera sourire ces pauvres babies que la misere ronge, il fera revivre leurs petites faces
pales! J'ai vu tant de ces yeux bleus de tr'landres retrouver leur joie grh.ce i, vous
toutes qui vous d6vouez pour eux aux Etats-Unis.
Youlez-vous, ie vous prie, dear Miss christensen, 6tre mon interprOte auprOs de
vos 6lEves et ce qui est mieux, l'interprOte de tous les petits qu,elles ont aid6s, diteslenr que Dieu les bEnira d'avoir dans leur bien-dtre pense i s6cher toutes ces larmes.
veuillez recevoir, ie vous prie, l'assurance de ma consid6ration distingu6e.
PRINCESSE A, DE LIGNE.

The rlague' tr'eb' 26'

191E'

Ilear Miss christenseri:
The Belgian Minister at Washington has just let me know thrcugh his letter of
the 24th of December, 1917, the generous initiative of the young ladi.es of the Girls
High School of San Francisco.
I do not wish to delay in telling you with what deep gratitude I received the gift
oI $1055 destined to the welfare of the Belgian children, and with what thankfulness
I write to you.
This money, so generously given, will give so much joy to many litile ones, it
will make so many poor babies smile, that misery has wasted, it will make their
pale little faces r.evive with health! I have seen so many of those blue eyes of
Flanders become joyful again, thanks to you all, in the united States, who devote
5'ourselves for them:
wili you, r beg of you, dear Miss christensen, be my interpreter to your punils,
and what is better, the interpretbr of all those little ones that they have helped, tell
them that God will bless them for having thought of drying all those tears, v/hite in

comfort.

Will you please receive, I beg of you, the
ations.

assurance of my distinguished consider-

PRINCESSE

I'age

FortU-one

A. DE

LIGNE.
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,-f.tHIS term has been an unusually busy one, and anyone visiting
! Girls High would frnd it a perfect hive of activity and industry,
I for Red Cross sewing and knitting have taken a prominent part in
the school activities. A great campaign for Thrift Stamps has been waged,

able to raise
and, by competition between the classes, Girls High has been
'W'e
have been
several thousand dollars to aid the Government in this war.
rnost fortunate to have had the opportunity of listening to many wonderful
talks and lectures on topics of burning interest today, by speakers who
have seen and know. There has been no lack of fun, either, for exciting
Student Body meetings and spirited rallies have supplied that need.

Lectures
school on February 6th, Madame Dupriez spoke to the teachers
of the city about the German destruction of Louvain, and told of her own
personal experiences. The third- and fourth-year girls were also privileged
to attend, and those who heard these tales of the ravages of war certainly
considered this talk well worth listening to.
On March 20th, Signaller Skeyhill spoke before the school and brought
a message from across the seas. We were made to see, as never before,
by this brave youth who had been blinded in the service of his country, what
our part in the war was to be and how we were to win this terrible struggle.
Italy and her part in this war was the subject of another splendid
lecture which our school had the privilege to hear. It was given by Dr.
Clark, of the American Academy at Rome, and was accompanied by slides,
which everyone agreed were most interesting and instructive'

After

'Wednesday,
April 24th, we were
Again, in the "X" period, on
of
France and Belgium,
message
summoned to the auditorium to hear the
rvhich Miss Everett gave to us. In a most touching manner she told us of

the spirit of those brave, heroic peoples, and as she spoke of the terrible
things they had to endure all eyes were wet and all were deeply stirred.
'We
have had almost every phase of the war put before u:, but it was
not until Sergeant Farnham, the only American woman who has been
honored by o{ficership in an Allied army, spoke to us, that we learned of
Palta Forljt-lota'

the heroic struggle of little Serbia, the Belgium of the eastern front, and
realized how much the western world owes to that brave nation of fighters.
On another occasion the oral English and harmony classes, together
rvith the Seniors, were invited to a reading by Mrs. Tharp. The play
was Ibsen's "Peer Gynt," and Mrs. Edward E. Young played Greigi
music, which accompanies it. The reading and the music were so yery
wonderful that everyone was deeply thrilled.

Rallies

_ _The first rally of the term was the semi-annual Student Body meeting,
rvhich was an enthusiastic one. The activities were all heard from, and the
basket-ball team was presented with blocks and stars. The nomination of
candidates at the rally, for Student Body officers, was followed a week
Iater by the election, the interim being used for electioneering.
On February Bth, all the high schools of the city assembled in DreamJand Rink to hear Harry Lauder. Girls High was there with Scotch
bonnets, and banners flying, and carried oll the honors of the day with
ber so_ngs. His talk finished, Harry Lauder sang his "'Wee House Among
the Heather" for us, and was duly presented with a bouquet of Scottisf,
ireather.

Our next rally at school was a Journal rally, and took place on
February l5th. Its purpose, as its name implies, was to get up enthusiasm
for the Journal, and from the number of Journals bought, we judge it a
great success.
"The Senior," given at a rally to honor the five G. H. S. graduates
who made Phi Beta Kappa, the honor society at U. C., made a [reat hit,
and kept us in hysterics till the end. The Review of Feminine Positions in
Life was equally humorous, and equally successful.
- Our debating rallies have succeeded in arousing a lot of "pep" and
enthusiasm, as was shown by the splendid support the school gave the team
on the night of the C. H. S.-Mission debate.
We are anxiously Iooking forward to the 2 B rally, to be given in the
near future, and the Senior rallv, to be held early in June. The Seniors
intend to give "Miss Doulton's Orchids," and all expect it to live up to the
standard set by that class in the past.

Patriotic Exercises
of a patriotic nature were held in the auditorium on Lincoln's
novel idea was introduced into the 'Washington Day exercises.
lnstead of the usual speeches and addresses, tableaux depicting the Spirit
of '76, a Modern Joan of Arc (Red Cross Girl), the Minute Men, and
the Cherry Tree were successfully given, and all agreed that the program
rvas charming.
The latest thing in patriotic speeches is the four-minute talk on the
Third Liberty Loan, and from the ten best speakers of the school was
chosen one girl to be the Junior Minute Speaker from Girls High.
Exercises

birthday.
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Society
tTt HE opening event of the social season this term was the reception
! given on January 26th by the Seniors to the Freshmen. The afterI noon was spent dancing in the Girls High recreation hall. Hooverized
refreshments were served.

exercises were held in our
In the forenoon of February l2th, patriotic
'W'ar

veterans, who entertained
auditorium, and we were visited by two Civil
us with personal remembrances of Abraham Lincoln.
Like exercises on February 2l st, in remembrance of George Washington thrilled us with a sense of patriotism only to be understood by a
generation engrossed in such a war as we now are. The tableaux of the
Spirit of '76, the Minute Men, Betsy Ross, the Modern Joan of Arc, and
others, all bore a more realistic symbolism to us on that day.
In the school auditorium, on February l5th, we had a Journal rally,
including two very novel plays, both of which excited much interest in the
Journal.
The next interesting event in order was the Girls High Alurnni
reception, held at the St. Francis Hotel. The High Seniors were invited
and certainly enjoyed themselves dancing and chattering with some of their

old

friends.

The rally given to the Phi Beta Kappa girls who, graduates of Girls
[{igh School, are now graduating from the University of California, was a
rally surely not soon to be forgotten for fun and merriment and enthusiastic
pride in the splendid record of our Phi Beta Kappa girls.
The Alumni was again a source of pleasure when it gave its elaborate
luncheon, on April 20th, at the St. Francis Hotel.
"The Forest Princess," by Constance D'Arcy Mackay, which was
given on May l0th bV the Dramatic Club, was certainly a great succes,s.
'With
several class rallies, among which special mention must be made

of the splendid Senior farce, and, with the French play, "Les Femmes de
France," bv M. Dupuy, which we are now awaiting with eager expectation,
the crowded season closes.
Pulla Forlll-saren
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Alurnnae Notes
Births
Mrs. Dean Scovel (nee Alma Lang, of June'14) has been blessed
with a baby girl.
Mrs. J. Mc Gowan, who was Mildred Roberts, of June'15, has been
made happy by the arrival of a baby girl, Patricia McGowan.

Marriapes
Among the late marriages of G. H. S. graduates are the following,
Marie Saul to Joseph Richards, who is now at Camp Lewis.
Erne Lyons to Leslie Jacobs.
Florence McMurray, of June '15, to Horace Stevens.
Leah Levin to Julius Feinberg.
Irene Staengal to George Hogan.
Lucille Goetting, a former G. H. S. student, to Jerome B. Mitchell.
Esther Bull to Edward Bullard.

Margaret

'Wood

Bnga$ernents
to Russell Dean, who is a lieutenant at American

Lake
Blanche Dugan to William Nutter.
Clara Gingley to Lieutenant Horace Rice.
Jean Glasier to'Walter Roberts.

Miscellaneous
Among the former G. H. S. graduates at Munson's are: Ersilia

Balcom, Margaret Stealey, Marie Edstrom, Margaret Gross, Clyde Mc'fernan, Constance Tuttich, Lillie Grethen, Anita Kohn, Ruth
Hockwald,
Louise Maino, Helen McKnight, and Belle Hendry.
Pqge FortU-cight

Evelyn Evans, of June '17; lrma Belle Bibo, of Dec. '15; Violet
O'Keefe, Eleanor 'Wood, Pearl Hanna, Dorothy McCullough, Helen
Sand, Mary Thomas, Anna Dunne, Dora Garibaldi, and Charlotte Euler
are attending the University of California.
Gladys Schwartz, Mary Ebner, and Ruth Quinlan are taking a post
graduate course at Girls High.
Margaret Sloss is attending Mills College, in Oakland.
Edith Christianson, of Dec. '17, a former president of G. H. S.
Student Body, is in training at St. Luke's Hospital.
Virginia Herty is now living in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Girls High graduates who have been elected this year to Phi Beta
$"pp" (a high scholarship honor society, founded in 1776) are: Loretta
Baum, Doris Beplar, Fanny Juda, Paula Schoenholz, and Marguerite
Templeton.

Glynneth Boatman is at Normal. Eugenia Peabody graduated from
Normal this term.
Myrtle Bush and Marguerite Landfield have been traveling in the East.
Ruth Langar has also gone East.
Norma Bacigalupi is attending the College of Physicians and Surgeons,
in this city.
Irene Curtain and Marion Kantner are at Gallagher-Marsh Business
College.

Dorothy Maling is attending the Bradford Academy, in Boston.
Marion Malcom is in Portland. Agnes O'Neill is on a ranch in
'W'atsonville.

Dorothy Levy and Dorothy Harrison are attending Miss Miller's
School, in the Phelan Building.
Elise Powers is attending Miss Carpenter's School.
At a meeting of the Girls High Alumnae, on May 2nd, at the Girls
Hish School, the following officers were elected: President, Marian
Dick; First Vice-President, Mrs. H. C. Worth; Second Vice-President,
Miss Genevieve Sullivan; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Charles W. 'Wilson;
'Wobber;
Financial Secretary, Mrs. Edward R.
Treasurer, Mrs. George
Keil.
C. Nor-ax.
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Exchanges
had come in,
f UST as I was thinking of how splendidly the exchangesjust
to those in
to
limit
them
that
had
decided
spite
of
the
facts
we
in
I
for
had
been
neglected
Department
our
Exchange
and
that
Culifornia,
vI several years the telephone bell rang. I took down the receiver, and
said, "Hello." It happened to be the editor of the Journal, and I ran to
get some of the exchanges so that I could tell her all about them.
"Hello; I've brought a good many of the journals back with me.

The first one here is the December 'l 7 issue of 'The Potter Shield,' published
here in the city by the boys of Potter's School. This is certainly gotten
up nicely, and the literary department is very good. One of the funny
stories, 'I'm Deutschland,' ends up by the Kaiser speaking silently as
follows:
"The Hymn of Hate is a wonderful thing
For all the blessings it doth bring;
Without it I would have to die,
For even Cott has passed me b9!
You see, we had a little fight,
But he vas n)rong, und I vas right;
Me und Cott could not get along,
For I vas right, und he vas Drong!'

I

"The school notes are very good, and the jokes are splendid. But

wonder why they don't have an index?
"The next is a journal with a pretty cover and a very large Literary
Department. It's the "Tokay," from Lodi Union High School, in Lodi,
California. They have a great many good poems, especially some on the
war. Let me read this one to you:

"'ALAN

Sagcr,R.

"'The muse of poetry called him,
Anil swift he answered her call;
He wrote of life and beautyShe held him

in her thrall.

"'The cry of battle urged him;
He ansDered that stern commandHe f ought f or a cause he honored,
In a far and foreign land.
"'He hesrd the csll of One Creater,
Amidst the struggle and strife;
Once more he ansvered the summonsHe ansvered with his life.'
I'agc

I'ilty

"some of their jokes and cuts could be better, but on the whole it's
a
6ne journal."
"'Well, what's next)"
'The Item,' fo-r February-'lB, published by the pasadena High
School. It is one of the best little monthlies *" hur. received. T[.
lite-rary department and the cuts are very good. Too bad they diln't put
a little more in about their activities. Their cartoons and jokes
fin""r.
These are two of the latter:

"'Say, Mike, who

came out of the Ark foist?
"'Noah.
"'You're wrong; de Bible sez "And Noah came forth."'
"'I got a Ietter from my friend.
'
"'Yes?
" 'He--says, "Ev€ry
is gone; I've only one shourder, and
-rib
my le,gs-will be gone by the time you get this ietter."
"'Poor fellow, is he in France)-

"'No, he is in a butcher

"oh!
The

I

expect

shop.'

there is one- journal here with

a

splendid literary department.

stories are so sood; I wish I had time to ,";J;;;'ro,"".
'Mission,' from Mission High, here in the city. From
thJ looks of it,
the school certainly must hive some fine organizations."

It's

the

j;r.J

After we had laughed at "The seven Lies of Man," I closed the"Mission," and turned to the "commerce" journal, arso from the
city.
"This is a very good journal, and Commerce evidently has its athletics
.well organized. There is no exchange department, howevJr."

"Are there any more San Francisco journals?"
"Yes, the 'L.-'W. -L. Life,' for March 'lB, published by the Lickwilmerding-Lux student bodies. Everything in if deserves ciedit. The

journal would be still more interesting, iowelver, if the literary department
were larger. Jheir cartoons, especiallv 'The Evolution of a- Doliar,' are
very clever. This is from 'The Poets' Corner':

"'"Cast your bread upon the a2sfsl"That is what the preacher said-

"Stop!" cried Hoover, lhe Food Board's heq.d,
"Don't ilo that; it's a Daste of bread." '

"'The

Hitchcock Sentinel,' published by the Hitchcock Militarv
Academy, a! Sry Rafael, is a gooJ little paper. In the February nu*b",
was printed 'Advice to Cadets.' A few of the suggestions are:

"'Don't, on making a call,

keep talking about your departure and then
forget to go until the hostess sends the butler, the footman, th" chauffeur,
and the kitchen boy to help you home.
"'Don't giggle, gargle, or gurgle.
I'ugc F,ifta-anc

.. .Don't

chew gum, pencils, erasers, chalk, carbon paper, or rulers.
are equally bad for the complexion.'
They..The
ti.kleis in the March isiue are very good. Here are a few:

"'L.-Why do the words have roots?
"'$.-$e the language can grow, l suppose.
"'V.-Why ain't I red-headed)
"'B.-Because ivory does not rust.'

"V/e have received three issues of the 'Madrono,' published by the
Palo Alto Union High School. These publications are good, although the
art department could be improved. However, the cover of the p-atriotic

A f"* snap-shots would be a welcome addition.
Let me read you this poem, from the October issue:

nrr-b"i is very attractive.

"'THE KNlrrr,Rs.
"'You

have seen them standing in the halls,
You have seen lhem everYD)hereThe army of lenitters the country calls
To hnit for them "Over There."

"'Their

hnitting apqears when lhey stop to talft,
As theY wait f or the bell to ring;
They knit whenever they ride or walftAnd this is the song theY sing:

"'"O.tr

soldiers in Frunce will nevet
For the world and Uncle Sdm."'
And this that we ftnit is part of out bit
For the world anil Uncle Scm.'

"The 'Wild Cat,' from Los Gatos' has

submit,

a very good class prophecy

6nd-"
"The
Just then Central cut us olf, and still I wanted to speak about
S"ur"irlight," from San Rafael, and about two weekly_ papers with lots of
"p"p"jh" "Visalia News" and the "Reed College Quest."
H. PreBoDY, June'lB.

-DonorHv
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Activities
The ReadinA Club

,.Tt HE attendance of the Reading Club is so large that two new requirements of admission have been passed, the first of which bars all
II students having more than one III as a passing mark on their term's
card, and the other which expels all who are absent from readings more than
three times a term for other reasons than absence from school. By means
of the old rule of admitting only third-and fourth-year girls, and these two
new ones, we feel that only the most desirable students will be members of
the Reading Club. It is such a privilege to belong that we would like the
'Watch your
marks, girlsschool to think of the club as an honor society.
that you may be known by your membership in such a club. We meet
every Wednesday after school, in Miss Armer's room, and it is to Miss
Armer that we are most grateful for the many enjoyable afternoons we
spend during her reading of such plays as "The Twelve Pound Look,"
and "Rosalind," by J. M. Barrie; "The Piper," by Peabody; "The Great
Adventure," by Arnold Bennett; "Disraeli," by Parker, and many others,
that provoke our tears or laughter. The officers of the Reading Club are,
Helen Glassford, president, and Elise Meyer, secretary.

Tennis
Meta Gerken was elected captain, and Marjorie Gay manager of the
Club. As a result of the tryouts for the school team, Meta Gerken
and Emilia Sherwood represent the school in doubles, and Eunia Hilliard
in singles. We have already sent out challenges to other schools, and are
going to work hard to win the much-coveted block "G."
Tennis

The Debatin€ Club
At the first meeting of the Debating Club, in January, Marion Fitzhugh
was elected president, Dorothy Peabody vice-president, and Myrtle Danielson secretary. One of the most thrilling occurrences for many terms was
the Mission vs. Girls High debate, which was held on the evening of
April 24, in our auditorium. Our team was made up of three capable
girls-Myrtle Danielson, Dorothy Peabody, and Meta Gerken. The
question at issue was, "That all immigrants who cannot read or write some
language should be excluded from the United States." Our team had the
negative side. Although Mission won the debate, we are not discouraged,
and know that we will win next time. The team and members of the club
rvish to thank Mr. Ash, their coach; Miss Noonan, Miss Croyland, and
Mr. Dupuy, for their hearty co-operation and interest.
PIoe

Fi,ftU-f o1tr

Basket-BaIl
As usual, basket-ball was the first activity to organize this term. Vera
Schmitt was elected captain, and Emilia Sherwood businers manager. our
school t_eam_ p_layed the Lux team on their courts early in J"nuuryl and was
-from
defeated. We are optimistic, however, and hope to win
ijoly when
we play them, on May l7th. The girls of the basket-ball club wish to take
'McKinley
this opportunity to thank Miss
and Miss Reeves for their kind
help and encouragement.

The Dramatic Club
Under the kind and able supervision of Mrs. Tharp, the members
of the Dramatic Club have rehearsed for the presentation of a very delightful
masque, "Tlr. Forest Princess," by Constance D'Arcy Mackay.- The plav
olfers splendid opportunities for the talent of the school, and will b" giu"n
in our auditorium on the evening of May lOth. The members of- the
Dramatic Club have felt very deeply the loss of their dear friend and helper,
Mr. Goldstein. The officers of the Dramatic club are Phvllis Boiza,
president; Bernice Peiser, vice-president; Emilia Sherwood, seiretary, and
Miss Stark, treasurer.

Baseball
Indoor baseball is a new sport which has been introduced this term.
have two splendid baseball diamonds-one in the gymnasium and one
in the court. At the baseball meeting at the beginning of the term,
Georgia Colombat was elected captain, and Elizabeth Ceene manager.
So much enthusiasm has been shown by the girls that we expect great
things from our baseball team next term. The girls wish io
"*p."r,
their gratitude to Mrs. Tharp and Mr. McGlynn for their kind helpand
'V7e

encouragement.

The Art CIub
The Art Club took a new lease on life at the beginning of the term,
and has done wonders since. The death of our *r.h-lor"d Mr. Goldl
stein discouraged us temporarily, but since he organized the club we rallied
our spirits and determined to make the club a fitting monument to his
I'aga ?iltu-fita

memory. Miss Jones, of the designing department, and Mr. McGlynn, our
we are
pr"r"ni art instructor, have taken the despondent club in hand, and
'We
"promising"
have
group of would-be artists.
un enthusiastic and
constituted ourselves a board of censors, and now pass judgment on all
posters and Journal work done in the school. Have you noticed any
improvement

?

The SwirnrninE Club
'With

the opening of the new term, the Swimming Club reorganized,
with Marjorie Gay as captain, and resumed its weekly pilgrimages to Sutro
Baths. Under the supervision of Miss Sheffield, our beginners are learning
to navigate, while the advanced swimmers are learning the arts of diving
und ru.irrg, and are preparing for a snappy inter-class meet. One of the
new featuies of the club this term is the heart test. To think that one
may not defend her colors if her heart flutters, gives one an idea of what a
recruit goes through upon examination for enlistment.

Bird Club
The Bird Club, which was organized last term, has proven to be a
great success. With the help and guidance of Miss King, the girls- have
created a great interest in bind life. This term we have already made frve
trips-to Moss 'W'ood Park, in Oakland; the university of California
campus, Golden Gate Park, and Mt. Davidson-and on each trip we lrav-e
become more acquainted with our feathered friends. At the meeting wtrich
was held at the Leginning of this term, Emma Brune was elected president;
Helen Hulme, vice-president, and Emily Heilmann, secretary.

The Orchestra
The Girls High School Orchestra, . consisting of fifteen girls, wa!
organized in June, 1909, by Dr. Scott. Through the earnest eflorts and
able direction of Dr. Scott, the orchestra became a frxed activity in the
school. Last term, Mrs. McGlade took charge, and the result of her
endeavors is excellent. One of the features of our orchestra is the new
the 'cello and adds greatly to- the q_u3lity and volume
organ, which replaces
of- the music. We all surely feel indebted to Mrs. McGlade for her
sincere co-operation in making our orchestra a success.
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Giggle

Great Debate lYon by rrsmishemff High

Girls Have THEIR Say!

Affirmative Side lVins in Vital Question-Resolved
that Spaghetti should be Sold by the Spool

On rt r'rrltirirr pecrrlirrl tlav
irr llte \\-irrdl llontlr t'acli
girl l,as givt'n I piece of

foolstap pitpel arrrl:rslitrl to
ail hcl viess rn "SLrpt'rvisorl
Argumeuts for both sides were Heated and Enthusiastic
Strrrlr'." its lit.t:s trrul virtucs.
I,)verv gill lillod lurr pal)crnrostly rrilh plotcsts ngaiust
FolLnvitrg lle 'lu icfs of lxrth
oltl urttlrod is il l.:rsto of entlrrr tcaclrcls' taliirrg rrl'rry tlx: sirles:
elgl' artrl 1irno, u.hich is not
pupils' strrrll pclirxls for eon"
carrserl Lt- 1he rrse of the tres.
tintrrtliott of lr:r.itrrtion. lrt'et:ArI.trtt[,rL rvtt.
ttretlrod. anrl so ter.onrnotttl
rlorrr of tlro pltrss wits le\'('r'
\\'e. of the allir.rnitliyt'. re- the salc, of spagheili lry ilie
so rrnir.r'r'sirlly en,iot erl. No
alizirrg
thal llris rlrreslion is spool.
l-orrrler it l'as 1hc fir',st tirrrc ,rf
irrrP,,r.t. lrar.t, prrt
lhat a git'l t'ould givo lxrr tlrrrrrrrirersal
prolrosorl nrt'thod to 1est.
tltrthful opirriolr u.ithorrt lichtrvc contr) to tlrc, corrrlrring "doclicrl" in tlxr lepolt arrrl
sion t.lrat flonr rr social arrtl
tr.onrnnica"l standpoint the
'I'o llre rlrrcstirn. "Lr l'lrat
lllarr firl exlt'eds tlro old
perirxl do votr filrd tlte trerv
in eflicienct'.
trverrtl'-rninrrtt)s stlr(lv pcli(xl
'IiIc sltool of tlre Ronran
trrost betrr'{icittl ?" otrc girl rrnsu'et erl : ''l['lrtr thiltl. bot'nuse lood Itrat'be attachetl to tlrc
tlrrrr I crn go tlorvrr in t'hc 1ablc arrtl Lrtrn'orrurl aI t.]re
'r.ilft" aud cat in tlrtrt lrverrtl' catt,r''s leisult,, antl rrt 1he
t a rrl.

speerl

rrrirrrrtes."
liire.v sa.v

rlesilerl. \\ilx,n tlre entcr

that girls alr: al- Irrrs lrrr,l r.rrorrglr. rr sliglrt. srrip
rvavs thinliirrg oI Llreit faccs. rrith :r, scissols s c I'ye s t()
his relrast 1o ur enrl.
lnrt thero ar(,ir fe\\'old-fash- hring
iolerl orrt,s lt,ft. rvlro think irrghroftlre oltl rtretlrod. consist-

ollr' of tlrtit

stotrrtrchs.

1he rnoLilizrrtirnr n,itlr
f i otrt rnre to
six iuches, nruch extla t'lelgv
a,
\\

DISASTER

IN

f

ot'li of piet es

as rlastetl. -\s tlrelc

is

llrmt. il slip lretrrt'or the r.rrp
FACULIY attrl the li1r. so is lhete be-

tuten tho f or'l< and the
trr,rrrllr. r'tirrg to llrt' evrrsive
rpralitit,s of spaghetti. 'fhj-c
da.r' in clirss advarrcerl thc "slip" rrccessilatos ir tetliorrs
ftrct lhat the plice of flanli- lepclition of tho lrip front
frrltois had g(rrc lrll. In lo- plato to rnorrth. 'I'he norv
t.iting. horyover. slrt, uscrl rrrt,tlrorl
elirninute su<'lt
llrr. "l,lrl,p\lrlr'" r.11rlt,ssiorr. a rvastt, l'oultl
of lahor'. 'Ilx.u. tlx,r'o
ortr
knos'1l'hert,trpol
''dogs."
is llie social rrnlrirt'rtsstttettt
o<lge-irrrpalter (otrl tt'aclx'r') of having to pla1. u ganrc of
lrrouglrt folth the staltliug tag rvilh vorrl ftrctl befolc
fart that shc harl "eulett colncling the elnsive pier:es.
frirrrlifur'1el's anll salrsrlges:
]ior' lltc,sc r'(,rls()ns \\'e be(Cott.ti.tt,uul. oil l)(t(lt' 56, ('ol. 1) lievc rrutl ttrtclLrde that the
Teacher }lAS ilever Eaten" llogs'
,\l iss }laljorie C,la\', o rI c

I't!!/( Irilt!J-$crcn

NBrl,tr.tvri:.

\\i'. of tho

nt'grrl

llrr, irrlrrl,liolr o l' I

ivo. lrclir.r.e
Ir i s rr t,rv

rnr,tirrxl supelfluorrs.

.\\'lr-r'l lhoro lit.es I l)ool)l(,
lto ltat'r. iirr. r,etrl ttr.ir,s rrraniprrlrrled tlris ftrrltl the olrl
rt

\\'il\'. iutl \\'illrrlll' itrr\. rlisilslel . il ir rrrtl iorr t lrctc
spaghetti is the na.tioual
flortr't . 'l'ltis rtt.gtttrrt,nl of
I)r'e(.r,(l(.Il itr ilsr.lf is (.r,lt\.in{,-

ing. 'l-lreu. shonld rv e tl o
rurvrrv t ith tho old tnethorl,
u-c u-ouLl losc that ph,ysical
r,xerrise and agilitv lhat is
atiirrrlt,tl lrv tlrt'prrr.srrit of thc
foorl arorrnrl tlrtr platc.

Also. t'e consitlel the rrory
tttethod irnplactierl foI
shorrltl the sp<xrl beronre rrnattachcd flonr its plnce of anr.lrolagc, it n1;g1r1 rrnrvirrd urrl
irr r'olling bor.onrtr cntlngletl
x,i1h the othel footls.
I,'t'clirrg crrryiur:ed that spn-

glrctti is rrtole lu,althful in
the pltrsetrt lvay of eatilg,
rrith tlrtr itrvig-olrtirrg exer.cise that it prolirles orr i.ht
((.'ott,linrrul

ott,

Pttr1t 58, Col.
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THE JOKE
DISASTER

IN

FACULTY

(Continu,ed from Page 57)
but had never tasted tlogs,"
and had neveL knotn them

to be

eaten.

A person learns
every day.

things

No matter horv high

ground, it is only a
tubove the sidewalk.

shacle

born on the field

?

Ar,rer,re. Sure, borne

a stietcher.

+Ar,ta. What is
anyhorv

on

school,

?

Vrne P. School is

The pathetic and "straight

's'hat

said lvar rvas!
to the heart" talks that have Sherrnan
xEclitot's rYofe.-This is no
been given of la,te in our
joke; it's the tmth.
aurlitorium to the girls
rrsually call forth multitudinous tears f rom many a
(to noisy
iIR. D_Y.
beautiful pair of orbs.
Senior class). This class is
However, disadvantages ac- like a barnyard.
company these manifestaVorcn rBolr rrrr Rren.
tions of emotion. ft is not Chickens
!
pleasant to have a girl lveep
on the shoulder of your new

dress, especially when
aro not fast any more.

SrNron. Can a person be
for anything she

dyes

Therefore, I suggest that a
weepers' section be formed,

cannecl

ditln't

GREAT DEBATE W(l}I

BY "SMISHEM" HIGH
(Conltnued front, I'aoe

Aslre. Does thc 'son of
battle' l.rean that the boy
rva,s

Why Not a
Weepers'Society

an

arming is suspended from the

5'l

)

sitle, rre conchrde that thele
shorrltl be no change rnade,
llhe iudges declared that
the Srnishem tearn spoke rvith
the conviction of the expe-

lienced, and so

convinced

thern. But our firrn opinion
is that the spaghetti (a la
nerv fashion) *,hich Smishem
servecl to the iudges in
the interrnission rv a s duly

High

doped.

Berth schooirr rvele rvell represerrtetl. and there lYas a
I :r,rge audience, evidencing
tlrrrl ruueh interest is manifested in the way spaghetrr rs
cottsumed.

do?

Ar,ensnrr TDACHER. No, of
cottrse not.

TEACHlin. ILlr fa.r have
and an inveterate weeper'
u'e gotten in the "l(erchant
Srrron. \Vell, f didn't do of
to leacl the 'n'eeps at
Venico"
the right moment. In this nlv Algebra.
Puprr,. To rvhere Bassanio
rvay a little harmony can be
<leveloped. For special occaAn axiom is a thing that plesses his suit on Portia.
sions we might have a high is so visible it is not necessoprano solo.
elected

?

\Ye hope the Student Botly

sarv to see

rvill give this proposition

Tnecrrn. Sit

careful consicleration.

Trecsnn.

I

X{iss, as a liar.

Purrr,. You are privileged

to look upon me as any

cha.r-

acter you may assume, sir.

Lives of Seniors all remind
us

\Ve can strive to do our
best,

US

Notebooks

that

the rest.

Itrr,una

'wiIl help

C. Last night I

P. Was it gone?
Itwse. No, it was going.

Vuna

s. T-P.

Georgia,
the

ba.seball.

This is what she received:

"Rain; no

game."

!

'lvon't.

Trecsnn. WelI, stand up;
rvill be obeyed.

lIE. J_N.

Iliss

tr'rater,

ahout the moon's
cone.
Lrurrlm F. \V h a t is a
explzrin

cone

?

Bnnxrcn P. (from tho rear).
T'he na,me of a Jervish fanlily.
She flunkerl in 'math'.
She flunked in 'chem',
And then f heard her hiss:
"I'd like to kill the rnan rvho

GneNnue. Did you remember the text of Rev. Smith's
selrnon this nrorning, Willie?

\\'rr,r,rp.

Ll'h - huh

!

It's

"You should t'orry, you'll get
the quilt."
The real text: "Fear not,
the comfort rvill come,"
Tsnnnsn

,I. Did 5zor knorv

that a cat harl nine

lives?

Yvox.ris P. That's nothing;

t frog is

alrvaS's croaking.

Losr-A fox terrier

by a lady

That ignorance t-as bliss."

rvith one black eye, and ansrvering to the name of
"Spot."

O, the derv is fresh in the

Losr-A Ford by a delivery

said

morning,

write a short article on
subject of indoor

I

I

behind

dreamed my lvatch was gone,
and got up to look.

Mn

dorvn

Irrpunrst SoNron.

look upon you,

And departing leave

it!

Ancl the

l)ut

flolers are

on tho grass;

fresh

never rva.s there anything
Senior

So fresh as the
Class.
Page ?iftu-eight

man rvith one bacl lamp and
a 'woln top.

Ifouxo-A stray cat, by

a

man running arorrnd loose.

@

tn(
1

'

Ilre

otf-

I

ioolc'

SOS

qT

iFBr

JUNE '18 WITH THE COLORS

THE JOKE

The slveetest rvords f ron.r

Ixrme, by heck,
Are only these, "Enclosed fincl

"X'or what is Srvitzerland
famous, Willie?'

"Why, Swiss cheese."
"Oh! somethiug greater,
stronger, and rnore tremendff1sg P-r*.
Suppose I
should say, "I have a mil- ousI"
check,"

lirm dollars." \Vhat

rvoultl that be?

tense

"Limburger

l"

I{Iss II_E.

\\rhat is

a

stable government ?
Ttnnusr: K. When the party
in pou,el displlrvs horse sense.
FRpmcu PBoFsssoR (holding

"The Tempest"-A peevish
"Much Ado About Nothing"

-Civics.Well That
"AlI's

Ends

WelI"

Seniors.

"Love's Labour Lost"-A

Grnr,, Junk !

'case' on a teacher.

Trecnun. What is diplom-

singing.

"As You Like It"-Senior
acy

?

M,rnrer,r. Laughing at

a

teacher's jokes.

To

proae: geomeltv :

for Scandal" and
"A
"Old Curiosity Shop"-Girls
School

lligh

im-

possibility.

Proof:
Suppose

Latin :

impos-

2. Latin :

impossibility

3. Latin

:

(by supposition).

Geometrv

(things equal to the

sarnb

things equal each other).

teacher-

up his wat(!h). Translate -The
this.

ge-

Gic*en: anything : impossibility.

sibility.
\Yell knorvn bor.rks and rvhat
they mean to us:

it is

ornetry.

l

Rutn IIcM. That'd be pre-

tense.

Th,eorem: If anything

equals impossibility

School.

4. But this is

impossible

(liecause Geometry is rot
Latin ) .
5. .'. tlre srrpposi{ion that

led to this impossible eonclusion is absurd and .'. nothing
but Geometry : impossibility.

-Q.

E.D.

Tno Monons Maro
Blessings on thee, Iittle girlModern maid, with unreai

curl;
A 'lvoodpecker sat on a
"Eavesdropping ! " exelaimed With thy skirt up to thy
Sophomoie's head,
knee,
And settled dorvn to drill; Adanr as his wife tumbled out
And thy limbs so free to see;
I{e drilled away for a half a of the fig tree.
doy,
With thy red lips redden'd
And then he broke his bill.

They must have purchased
rnotor carg

fn the dear old days gone
by,
For the Bible savs: Isaiah
\Yent to Heaveir, on high.

morg

"Children," said the Sunday
School teacher', "this picture
illustrates torlay'lt lesson. Lot
rvas rvarned to take his rvife
and darrghter and flee out of
Sodom; here are Lot and his
daughter, and his 'rvife just

behind them; and there is
A minister rvas called to Sodom in the background.
dcliver a lecture itr another
city. One of the foremost Now has anyone a question
pastors lvas aske<I to an- before lr.e take up the study

nounce the lecture from his of the lesson ? Well, Susie
pulpit. This rvas it:
"Pleathe, thir," Iisped the
"The Rev. Dr. Whitman latest gladuate from the inrvill lecture on'tr'ools'in this
church on Tuesday evenlng, fant class, "where ith t h e
and I hope many will attend." flea?"
?

Page Fiftu-ni,na

Kissed by stuff f rom the

dmggists'store;
With the porvder on thy

face,

Arrd thy syncopated grace.

Ilats off to thee,
girl,

modern

Who delays 'Iime in

his

whirlQueen thou art; the grownup
child

\Vith baby ways, but not
mild;

so

Of convention's cengure unafraidBlessings on thee, Modern
Maidl

Gnnxrr

-Mr:re
June '78.

st.F
\

'th.
fuainenf

When a

le ll,w
needs d

[rrend

l'lust

Edf

G

THE JOKE

flfiurp!rum

]2e
Shute Gossip

BTG NEtry BILL

M. M. G.

D;IRLY OND morning

Emilia Sherwood's Revue
Introducing her new Interpretative Dance, entitled
"A Late Entrance Into the Civics Class"

Marjorie Gay and Meta Gerken
in their latest song hit,
"Be They Ever So Cumbrous, 'fhere's
No Feet Like Your Own"

Dorothy Johnson and Ruth Bare
in a bear of a play'
"The Ups and Downs of Life"

***

ANOTHDIT GIRL and I

IYDITE IYORI(ITIG

IN THE Journal

office

BE}'ORD SCHOOL.

TIiI(]HDRS C,IME

iN

,tND (G'MORNING'I)" us
,tND IYR0TI somethins
ON

A register

,IND IYUNT out

Helen Glassford

,tND

the Prima Doughnut, in
"Songs No Mother Ever Sang"

l'tli,tl,I,Y

a teacher

r1'H0 0,tlIE in

SIID

Mme. Decatur's Beauty Parlor
FACES REMODELED ANd RENOVATED
Tinling Done wilhout Camouflage
Obtain rly flee booklet on "lforv I Slrr-rultl \\-cal

trIy

Guarontee

lo Gice )lour

Uace

a llintslt,

Thelma Linforth's Dancing Academy
LESSONS IN TRIPPING THE LIGHT
FANTASTIC TOE
I (luuranlee lo

T'eoch,

\'ort Hou to T'rip

in' Trco Lessons

]']'R }TOLTR
Lrarn the new dance craze, "The Tardy Bell Glide"
IO,OOO

THEIIT AGDS,
IYHEN '[HEY cante iu
*

IN THE morning,

Ii'ace."

I

'[HAT THDY wrote down

,tND I swallowed it,

,tl{D II'HEN he was

r

D0UBLB.QUICKIIn

TO THE register
,I,ND LOOKEI)

SI}IOI,:IIONS

Page Stuty

,LND

TllD

flgures

sone

Lines
Ilegs

[all

THE JOKE
Fitzhugh

&

I

Salsbury

l'OR

EVENING GOWNS

ACROSS

the line

I'RO-U TT]ACHEES

One-Half Down and the Rest in Small Installments

is

*,**

IYERE A revelation

Credit Store

Ou,r Silk Hosiery

SAW

ItHO HAD

boasted

!&

S'intply Ri,Ttpi'ng

Big Rubbish Sale All Friday and Saturday

OT' TEACHING

*

FOR TWENTY Years
*

ALTERATIONS IN 'I'IIE ANNDX

WAS THE number

AND

ACROSS

was

25

35

*
FROM SOIIE

Girls High Book Exchange
Gym. Bloomers-one-half off

AND FROM others

ALSO

20

*

*

AND EYERYIIIING.

Gym. Shoes-odd sizes for odd

feet

Apply to Msre Gr,nrEN for Fits

*'l*

AND THE flgures

AliD THD

names,

* *
SEEMDD POOR, matches

Pernau

&

Coburn

PARISIAN HAIRDRESSERS
"A

Oun Morro:
I'i,ttl,e Mactc to Go a Long Ways"

We are Capable of Doing Anything with Your Hair

*
*
AND THEN

IT

DAWNED on me,

THAT MOST likely
THEY WERE "shY like"

***

ABOUT 'IYRITING
*q.*

THEIB BEAL

Our
Electric Scalp Treatments
are shockingly successful
Remnant SaIe

of

age

Hail Dyed Shades
to match

,l.ND SO lessened

your new evening gown

JUSI A few vears

False Hair

ALL WOOI_A YARD WIDE
Page Si0tg-one

***

,tND

I

srinned,

,CATISE THEY'RE

*

it

THE

JOKE
ONLT WOIIEN
**i

AFTDB ALL.

ffi

* *
{r**

ALLFOOLS PLAYHOUSE
The numbers on our program will never
be in any other. plaee.

At our 40-horse-power

*

BUt IN glancing

Organ

STELLA BOEHMER
The Renowned Organist of Expression.
She can make the organ scream for mercy

DOWN FATTIIDR
* ir *

I

SAII

**:i

OPPOSITD OND name

*'**

THD rIGUA,D

10

'i**

I was just thinking
* * *

AND

THAT, TIIAT,
* *

*

'l[AS GOING a little

**'*
FAR,
***

To0

Lillian Frater
Noted Skeedunkville Opera Star.
LIer voice has fiiled many an empty house.
Starring in her favorite opera,

"When

I

Was in New York"

I

saw

IIIE

top

WHDN
{r'*l

AT

{.

*

:Nt

OF THE page
*+t

TIIE II,DADING

:***

..TIilE ABEIYED'
't

*

AND

**t

t'NO. OF min. after 8:00 A. M."
*r*rr
AND I knew then
*at
TIIAT I hatl been spoofetl.

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION:

Freak Show
featuring

.

"The Freshman Class"

I

Poge Bistg-ti.oo

***
***

AND EYEBYIIIING

TIIANK you.

I I TStocktonSueet
Bet. Gcary and O'Farcll
San Francisco

No Branch

Stores

Sto.

Model nnd Tailored Hats
The well established reputation of the undersigned
for superior workmanship; choice materials and authentic styles at very attractive prices will be snictly
adhered to.
J{Cme.

ANNETTE

\

$Cme. IRENE

@
San Francisco's Most Populor

Specialtg Sholt
fo,
Women's and Misses' Fashionable rApparel

KEEP MORGAN'S ADDRESS

JAMES A. MORGAN
Class Pins and Rings

Club Emblems
Engraved Invitations and Cards
Engagement Rings and Wedding Presents

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
ROOM 659, 6th FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
sAN FRANCISCO

SHAKESPEARE.

'Twas in a reslauranl theg met
One Romeo and Juliet;
'Tuos here he firsl fell into debt,
For Romeo'd uhat Juliet.-Ex.
l'atroniac Our AdDertiserq

Pa0e Sictu-threa

:t
Telephone

Opeo Eveniogs

Paafic

Suadayr by Appoinlment

1267

MATERIALS FOR PERSONAL
USE ON SALE

California Comfort C ommittee
of the Naog League of lhe United

States

ROOM 348 PLAZA HOTEL

A. L. HOLLING

Union

Square

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
324 Clement St., Near 4th Ave.,

Sao Franciro

Post at Stockton

OPEN AFTERNOONS
l:30 to 5:00

Phone Sutter 7200

i

Chas.

H. Spengemann

F. L.

Suhr

SPENGEMANN & SUHR
lmporten dnd Maoufacturers o[

FINE FURS
Furs of all Descriptions Remodeled, Repaired and Re-dyed
Furs kept in Storage at Reasonable Rates

PHONE KEARNY

25sr8%"#il]1ii'ri'll,u"o,

2572

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

B. Pasquale Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

Gold and Sihter Trimmings
and Beads
f 15-117 Post Street, San Francisco
l!

TELEPHONE PACIFIC

1657

TELEPHONE WEST

1944

The Richmond

Holie Catering Compang

Drg Goods Compang

Banquets -Weddings - Receptions- Etc.

Iacorporakd

...

Merchandise

2327 SUTTER ST.

of M erit...
Dishes, Chairs,

CLEMENT ST., at SIXTH AVE.
I'age Bi,ata-lour

Tables

Linen and Silver

Rented

Parlors Rented for
Social Functions

Patr,ni,zc our AdDartiscrs

STEIN\VAY
is the Standard bg
uhtch all Pianos
are judged-to hatse
a SrntNWAy is to
possess the Best

Sherm u*,M ay& Co.
Kearng and Sutler Streels
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

BOX 70, BUILDERS EXCHANGE

PHONE KEARNY I9O9

HERRING'S MILL, Inc.
Manufadturers o[

GENERAL MILL WORK
HARDWOOD INTERIORS, BANK, OFFICE AND STORE FIfiINGS

557.56T BRANNAN ST
Bet. Fourth and Fifth

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

FRENCH GROCERY
,/Jh<-,

h-_

HIGH

-D6leE
GRADE

GROCERIES

Wines and Liquors
PHONE WEST

44OO

I'otronhe Out' AtiDcrtisers

2797 UNION ST., Cor. Baker

Page Bi0tu-fiue

%,r,fr*tV?*fr-"

*6,

Grant Ave. at Post Street
MANUFACTURERS AND "HEADQUARTERS''
FOR QUALITY

Knitted Bathing Suits
SWEATERS.SLIP OVERS
"Gy-" Suits - Athletic Wear

UNDERWEAR

. HOSIERY

" You Know Our Qualiltes"

SCHUSSLER BROS.
285 GEARY STREET
Oriental and Period Mirrors
New Styles and Finishes

Book Ends
Latest Designs

Chinese Casts
BY

E' lJunt

Anne Brigman's Art PhotograPhs

FRAMING AND GILDING
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

Ilastings Clothing Corryana
POST AND GRANT AVE.

Specialists in Togs for Young Men
SPRING STYLES NOW READY
/'(rc

Ni/ 11l'si.r

I'il t roil i.1c O{r

-"1(arc, liscr'.s

Junior and Misses' Apparel
DAVIS SCHONWASSER CO.

Sutter and Grant

Fred

T.

Ave.

San Francisco

Phone Sutter

Knoles

8915 A. Jtcickletti 6

Co., Ptops.

Eetablirhed 1872

Plumbing""a Hardware

Buon Gusto Restaurant

Electrical'Work, Locksmithing
and General Repairing

The Leading ltalian Rertaurant in the
Latin Quarter

REGULAR ITALIAN AND
FRENCH DINNER

PHONE WEST T855

503.505 BROADT,YAY

2033 FILLMORE STREET

Near Kearnu Streel

San Francisco

E

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Giils and Bogs

Eduord B. Sparfts

?bone Frcnftlin 6Bj5

1749 Clas Strcet

Sparfts' Gg*nasium
Factory on Premises Telephone Sutter 4135

LEON SALOMON

Phone West 46i5
Phone West 6257

HERMAN LEVIN
Prop.

Lettin's

...oPTlcIAN...

Flower

SUITE 503.4 HEAD BLDG.

I8O3 FILLMORE ST

209 Post St,, Cor. Crant Ave., San Francisco

Near Sutter

W, C.

BEMISS

Sbop

San Franci:co

TELEPHONE KEARNY

1821

CALIFORNIA. PLEATING CO.

Embroidery Scatloping, Hemstitching, Picot Edging and Accordion Pleating

BUTTONS l1*;::"::i:it:'#

I";i:

H. W. GAETJEN, President and Manager

270 Sutter Strcet,

san Francisco

PHONE KEARNY

770

ry:1T3.:lillY.#Lf
744 -750

BRYANT ST., Near

Patroniac Out Adt crtiscrs

Sixth

SAN

FRAnNCISCO

Pa!tc

S

i.tt ll-sct't:t!

Hotel St. Francis
CENTER af

the

CITY'S LIFE
AN D COLOR

Page Btata-eight

Petrondne Our AilDsrtisert

PHONE CARFIELD 823

ALFRED

Dr. Leu E. Wallace

EMILE SERVEAU

$mile Seroeau

DENTIST
507 Elkan Gunct Building
323 Geary Street Ofrce Hours

SERVEAU

FLORIST

Phone West

9 to 5

586

2l12 FILLMORE ST

WHITE BROTHERS
FI

THt. L\RGEST 5T0CK

()t

HAkDW(XIDS IN THE

FIH

W[Sl

AIId BRANNAN STREETS

sAN FRANCIS(]O. CAL

DANNEMARK BROS.
G RO
TELEPHONE PARK 853
Connecting

Established

CERS
798 HAIGHT STREET
Sm

all Departments

1872

Lofstad

Arthur Kanzee, Mgr

(t

Phone Pacific 883

Compliments ot,

Eoans

FURRIERS

William

Third Fl""r, San Francioo Phone Kearny 4359

O1[r

Adt?rtiscrs

Spreen

GROCER

25I POST ST.
MERCEDES BUILDING

l'atronide

Francisco

343 CLEMENT

ST.

San Francisco

l'qa

Sirty.ninc

1t

Complimenls

of o

Complimenls

of a Friend

Friend

I

Dr. Fred M. Gensburger
EYE.SIGHT SPECIALIST
(SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATIONS)
Room I 16, Cranada Hotel
1000 Sutter

St.

HoLiRS I j9;'3.

San Francisco

tl.Y;,

by Ar poinrment

TELEPHONE FRANKLIN

422

PHONE WEST 7O9B

Hamilton Square Booft Store
BOOKS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
SUPPLIES, CANDY, Etc.:

-SCHOOL
STREET
2I05 GEARY
NEAR SCOTT

STREET

SAN FRANCTSCO

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
BALDWIN BUILDING

29-35 KEARNY STREET

l't!lJc

Eercilt!J

SAN FRANCISCO

Pett oni;c OtLr Ad tr(a"tiset"s

"Good Groceries"

Goldbergt Bouen

6

Co.

GROCERS
Since 1850
Four Stores in San Francisco and Oakland

ESTABLISHED I864

TELEPHONE GARFIELD 2460

NEWYORK

LONDON

PORTLAND

PARIS

PASADENA

H. LIEBES & CO.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS
AND SPECIAUSTS IN

'Women's, Misses' and Children's Ready-to-'lVear Garments
Liebes'Building, 167-177 Post St.
and I 36-144 Grant Avenue

....WE CARRY

San Francisco

A FULL LINE

OF...

Sporting and Athletic Goods
AGENTS FOR WRIGHT & DITSON
TENNIS

BASKET BALLS

FOOT BALLS
BASE BALLS
AND ALL ATHLETIC GOODS
Come here when in need ol Houtchold Goodr, Buildcre'
Hardware, Toolc, Sporting and Athlotic Goodg, Paints, Oilr,
Brurher, Electric Appliucer, Cutlerv and Bathroom Firtures

PHONE

MARKET 89I

I'(lroniic Olu' Adrcrtisers

BROS., tn".
JOOST
1053 MARKET ST

Opp. McAlli&er Street
Bet. 6th and 7th Sts.

I'qte Betcntll-ona

SHOE

S

for the

Discriminating M rss
Shoes

uith the dash and go that goung follp uant

{{l

An

especially complete selection in the low heel effects so popular wirh
college and high school girls-in all leathers and colored rops and combination+mode ral elg pr iced.

SOMMER & KAUFMANN
AVENUE 836.842 MARKET ST.

II9.I25 GRANT

TELEPHONE SUTTER 1600

VEYHLE & COLLINS
GENERAL
MILLWORK

MOULDINGS, STICKING AND FRAMES
545-547 BRANNAN STREET

A

SPECIALTY

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

W. F. ROBERTS &

SONS
ALTA PLAZA MARKET

MEATS, POULTRY, FISH, DAIRY PRODUCTS, ICE CREAM

2847-2859 CALIFORNIA

Black

ST.

phones West 890_B9t-B9Z

& White Taxicabs
CUT
ALL TAXICAB RATES
:
PHONE

PROSPE CT
I'u0e S(rcnt,lJ-l uio

5 OOO
Patroniic Our,l(ltcrt

iscra

lflulurP T$ntvL
'Ghe Historic Hotel

of San Fruncisco

DANCING

POP CONCERTS

Every Evening from Seven to

Every Sunday Evening, beginning
at Seven O'clock

One, except Sunday

Orche$tra, Twenty - 6ve Pieces
H erman Heller, Director

DINNER
Table d'hote at $2.00 per cover
Also a la Carte

Rates

for Rooms-92.00 Upward

Special Rates to A"rmy Officers and their Families

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY

Toric Ey. Glasses
AT REASONABLE PRICES
of 15 years experience

Fitted-by an Eyesight Specialist
anteed to give absolute satisfaction

and guar-

or money refunded.

;:1"iil:1,!!y;i?;sbkEv'{ass1$3.00
,". JiJf,... EXAMINATI0N FREE r..s;*;dy; ..
":;ifrx::?,f
Dr. I. I. LASDAN, Optometrist
77r MARKET STREET Office with THAT MAN PITTS

PHoNEs

{yfffilrl',
PERFECTPASTEURIZATION

COURTEOUSSERVICE

COLUMBIA DAIRY
GEORGE H. PIPPY, Proprietor

231 FRANKLIN STREET, Near Hayes

A

Modem Plant Fully Equipped to Meet the Most Exacting Requiremenls

Palroniic O[r,{.1rfrliscrs

Paltc Sctcnt!-thrrc

!I

Goods Right- Prices Right
Phone Park 5682

Special Alteution Given to Wcdding and Funeral
Orders.

Arti&ic Decorationa and Designa and Other WorL at
Lowe$ Pricer.

GRAVES.TAYLOR CO.
R. M. TAYLOR, PROP.

Parodi

& Fregosi Co.

F lorists

Hardware, Tools, Cutlery

PLUMBING

and Decorators

l215 McAllister St.

Phone Park 794

Near Fillmore St.

San Francisco, Cal.

Bell and Electric Repair lVorh
GLAZING
1555 Haight St., San Francisco, Cal.
ti

T.

PHONE WEST 8668

Mrs.

SPILIOS

S. ZAMPATHAS

PHONE WEST I569

I. R. Dogne

The Athens
GROCERY

School Supp/res, Stationerg,

Groceries, Wines, Liquors and Cigars

J{Cagazines, Candg,

Fruits and Vegetables

Ice Cream.

THE DEN

22OI PINE ST.
COR. OF

2308 Jackson St.

WEBSTER

Coods Delivered to

SAN FRANCISCO

Any Part of t\e City

u

TELEPHONEKEARNY

rn**l$;il!

I5I6

Dean Reversible
Window Co., In..

Baumgarten Bros.
MEAT

Manufacturers o[

DEAN SASH
..and..

HOTEI-S AND RESTAURANTS SUPPLIED
A SPECIALTY

PLAIN SASH
551.553.555

Bet.4th and 5th

BRANNAN ST.

Sts.

JOBBERS

1495 Ellis

San Francisco

Street

San Francisco

il
:J

The Model Marftet
F. GIULIANI

FAMILY BUTCHERS
...Dealers in...

Finest Qualitg of J{Ceats

of

all fttnds

Oodcru called for and promptlv delivered to all parts of
the citv frc of chargc

Horft'rFin"Bok"rs
1595 trOST
'Phone ll'esl

ST,

i4l4

3O5 DEVISADERO ST.
Bet. Page and Oak

Sts.

San Francisco, Cal.

TELEPHONE PARK I54

I'qge Seventu-Ioxu'

l'0 Ironila O1[r Adr.t tistt's

REMBRANDT STUDIO
47 GRANT AVENUE
Official Photographers for Girls High School Journal

CEo. H. BRowN,

Established 1867

The

Superintendent

LargeSt and Most Modern
Market in the World

California Market
Pine to California Street
Between Montgomery and Kearny
DEALERS

IN THE FINEST FOODSTUFFS OBTAINABLE
Telephone Douglas 1924

Complimenls

of

The trtalian American Bank

Pat[oni.Jc Out Adtertiscrs

Page SeDentu-fire

The

Hoosier
Kitchen
Cabinet
CUTS WORK IN HALF

Used and recommended by three
hundred schools
and unryersilfes in

United States.
Factory Branch at

TAe HOOSIER
KITCHEN
CABINET
STORE
I067 MARKET STREET
Opposite Joner

SAN FRANCISCO

Tclcphone Keamy 1806

EDW. F. NIEHAUS & CO., Inc.
HARDWOOD LUMBER
PANELS .:. VENEERS
564-570 BRANNAN ST

SAN FRANCISCO
'Cclephone l4esl

I284

Jamcr Young
F, H. Martcll

Tfiilmsnt lflLsrint

California Mill Co.

R. DINUCCI. Prop.

PLANING MILLS

2358 FILLMORE ST
ncar Warhington

Original and Artirtic
Derignr

l'i!c

Tclephone Kearny 141 7

lScLCilly si,t'

Manufacturets

Mill Work in All lts Branches
SHIP WORK A

Auto Delivery

of

SPECIALTY

Office and Millr
645-655 Bryant Street

l'4

|t

t)niil OIr -.lirtrl

iNrrs

OVER THEREWhere
At

?

the Mission Knitting Works, 2731 Mission

Street.

A

host

of well pleased customers is the
for our line of Sweaters

recommendation

best

and

Slip-overs.

'We
manufacture them, and sell them direct to
you at wholesale prices. There is satisfaction in
buying your Sweaters direct from the factory.
Special prices for girls and boys-l 0/o ofr
from the dollar.

Our Sweaters are of all different colors, which

will

surely please you.

'We have, also,

a fine line of knitted

Bathing

Suits.

Come at once

to

see the stock

of

the Mission

Knitting Works.

TELEPHONE SUTTER 5OI9

THE BOOTERY
H.
C.

Wolfeh Co.

SMART SHOES FOR WOMEN
432 SOUTH BROAD'WAY

I52 GEARY STREET

LOS ANGELES

SAN FRANCISCO

ESTABUSHED

1865

TELEPHONE KEARNY 5749

H. W.

TUCKEY

DIAMONDS. JEWELRY - SILVERWARE
Derigner and Manufacturer

U. S. SERVICE EMBLEMS
I3O GEARY
2nd

STREET

FLOOR

Patronidc Oltt -Ulrettiscrs

sAN FRANCISCo
CAL.

Page BeDentg-seDcn

NEED LUMBER QUICK?
If it * for one of those jobs around the house, the

garuge or the garden, that is lhe uag gou uill
need i!, and that is the uag gou uill get it if gou

TELEPHONE KEARNY 2076

Van Arsdale-Harris Lumber Co.
SAN FRANCISCO

FIFTH AND BRANNAN STS.

l!

I

We Dcliver

Orders

Fred

Phone Paci6c

M.

l38l

Kaiser

Lincoln T'heatre

GROCERIES

Sixth Aoe. and Clement Street

Delicatessen, Winea & Liquors

.

Telephone'Pacific 4376

LINCOLN MARKET

qCf,,qU CLEMENT ST., COR. 5thAVE.

SAN FRANCISCO

588 HAIGHT ST.

O. BAMANN, Pre.
ERNEST HELD, Vie-Pres.
F. SIMON, Secrtarv

Phone Park 3695

l03z M"ALLISTER

Home Manufacturing Co
ESTABLISHED

ST.

Phone Park 1429

rero pot-r sr.

1895

Phone FranLlin 883

Bank, Store and Ofice Fittings
Furniture and Hardwood Interiors
Cabinet Work of Every Description

tZtZ M""DONALD AVE.
RichmonC, Contra Colta

Co.

Phore Richmond 46 7

M. J. O'LOONEY

543 and 545 BRANNAN ST.
l5l4
San Fraacirco

Teaa

Telcphonc Kcarny

GROCERS

CO.
Coffees

i

I'altc l\ct(il1 U-ti!ht

I'ultotLi,ic Our Adtertiscrs

B. Kantner
Fine Furs
47

6

Geary Street

Telephone Franklin I 352

Compliments

of

the

ROSS/ DRUG CO.
?P
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

From a Friend

l,$ttchi.:ic Out AiIcrliscrs

Pagc saDenta-nlne

Misses Moore

and Clarfte

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS

I77 POST STREET

Phone Douglas 4718
SITTINGS BY APPOINTMENT

AT THE STUDIO OR IN THE HOME

CLEAN WAREROOMS-PERFECT VENTILATION

STRINGER STORAGE CO.
STORAGE E MOYING

e PACKING o SHIPPING

WAREHOUSES:

#H;"r I I

SUTTER near FILLMORE
STEINER near SUTTER

I

..AN INSTITUTION OF HIGH GRADE SERVICE"

E

l|/'e oish lo erptess our sincete gratitude
to

PERNAU-WALSH PRINTING CO.
for
lheir considerale co-operulion in lhe
Publishing of this Journal

I'alte lr.ighty

I'tLtroiliie Our lducttiscN

